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CIIIJKCII DIRRCTOKY.
MKTIIODT8T.— Hev. Win. Campbell. Her-

vice* at 10.80 a. m. ami 7 p. k. Prayer
mertinp Tueiday and Thuraday ervninjra
Kt 7 o’clock. Sunday school iminediately
tl\er morning; services.

CoNamwiAnoHAL.— Rev. John A. Ka-
ley. Services, at 10; 80 a. m.. and 7 P. m.
To(in/ people’s meeting;, Sabbath evening:,
it 6 o'clock. Prayer meeting Tbursday
evening’, at 7 o’clock. Snnday School, ini-
mediately after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. IT. M.Oallup. Services at
JO. 80 a. M. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting.
Tlnirsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
icliool at 1) M.

Lcthkian.— Rev. Gottlieb Rolierlua.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m.. alter-

nate Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
9 am.
Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Conaidiae. Man

every nioruing at 8 o’clock. Bshbatb ser-

vices st 8 and 10:30 a. M. Catechism at
12 m. and 2:30 p. M. Vespers, 8:80 p.n.
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NIHCaiLLANEOlia.

SIAIlia GLOME.

Goimo East. Going West.
8:80 a. M ......... 8:80 a. M.
4:40 P. H. ........ 10:85 a. m.
7:30 p. M ........ 5:45 r. m.

7:80 p. M.
THOS. McKONE. P. M.

u0llar 8. yorth of goods in our three
stores has got to be sold by JANUARY 1st.

Nothing reserved in this great sale.

You will buy

HE IDS 1 DID IDlliE
at our stores for the next two months than at

any other place in this county.
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LOC4L MlttVITIES.

For Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Wall
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Ware and Groceries go to Glazier's Bank
Drug Store.

Timothy and Clover Seed at bottom
prices at Glazier’s.

Salt $1 per bbl at Glazier’s.

Immense assortment ofToilet Powder*
and Perfumes at Glazier’s.

rWT\ BARBER SHOP,
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in tirst-cliiss style.

a

T? H. STIM?ft.T. DENTIST,
Oflice with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy & Go’s. Drug Store.

C'iikuka, Mich. yM-46.

pllOTOttltAPIIKR,I E. K. SHAVER.
We are making Cabinet Photographs at
the reduced price of only Ihrro rtollura
pep (Ioeobi; turd size 91.50 per
dozen. Gallery over II. 8. Holmes A
Co.’s store.

I!

We are showing a very large and stylish
line of LADIES" SHORT WRAPS and NEW-
MARKETS, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S GAR-
MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

imtctst

tiEO. E. DA VI&— Resident Auc-
VJ tkmcer of sixteen years expert-
ience, and second to none in the Slate
Will attend all farm sales ami other auc-
tions onaliort notice. Orders left at this
office will receive prompt attention. Kesi-
duuceandP. O.addre^, Sylvan, Mich.

V-135.

pllELKEA IflOlISE BARBER
\J SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In basement of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

first-class work and cuts ladies’ bangs in

very style.

Doctor Champlin’s c
OPPI0Z SOTOS

— AMZ—

*7 to 8 sxi.*

PI 11 P We are prepared to do all kinds
T ML* Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

•ueb as Post lAQere. Note Heads. Bil*

Heads, Tick|| U Deta, Programmes, Tags,

Curds, Pamphlets, QD III Till C
«ipis, Etc , Etc., Etc. I 111 R | IRQ

•Me« to Bwtior Mohoro mi«I Conaw-
mere.

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the uoatufficn to pay' the

highest market price, in cash, for all the

fust class butter I can get, and will’ also

retail flrat class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

And guarantee satislaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Durand.

fJO TO II F* EMCII WRDT**
forfr^hoyitera, DIRECT FROM

BALTIMORE, by the plate or can, the
l* hi Free Press and Spanish PtfUc djtars,

wid warm meals at all hours. .

DIESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS!!
This department is well worth your atten-
tion, as we are greatly overstocked from Silks
and Satins and Novelty Dress Goods to the
cheapest fabric. These have got to go with

the rest

HOSIERY, BUTTONS .CORSETS,
Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Un-
derwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s,

must go.

NOTHING! CLOTHING 1 1

Remember this stock is

all new. No bankrupt

or damaged goods in

'this stock. Suits that

sell at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you

get of us for

$10.00 !

BOOTS: SHOES! BOOTS (SHOES!
We are the exclusive agents in Chelsea for

Shoes tS are aclmowleged to be the best

groods in Michigan*

PARKER, KEMPF & SCHENK.

«1.85

Pays for

Tht Hxrali)

From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Subscribe immediately.

Good wheeling in these parts.

Additional locals ou last page.

The cold weather brings plenty of wood
into market*

After a delightful autumn, winter has

set in in good earnest.

The slocks of holiday goods are unusu-

ally large iu Chelsea this year.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes left last Thursday for

Grand Haven to he goue a fortnight.

Miss Cora Lewis spent Thanksgiving

With her mother and sister at Albion.

Mrs. Crowell, with her daughters, spent

Thanksgiving at her father’s in Sharon.

Geo. H. Kempf and wife, spent Thanks-

giving with Mrs. K.’s mother at Albion^

The ladies of the W. C. T. U. will meet

at Mrs. Orla Fenu’s next Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Many thanks for a thanksgiving turkey,

of the species called chicken. Mr. Sieger

sent it. v

Be sure and hear Dr. Ramsey at M. E .

Church Friday evening. “ Sky Wonders”

is his subject

«IL 8 Holmes & Co. make special holi-
day offers this week. Look at his chang-
ed advertisement.

Miss Jessie Flagler is teaching in the

Welch district, three miles north of the

village of Grass Lake.

Come to Chelsea to buy holiday presents

A lively competion in that line has already

sprung up among our merchants.

If you wont to get any other paper of

any magazine, with or without the Her-

rald, give us a call and save money.

Mr. and Mrs. .Herbert Pomeroy have

spent a woek, includin? Thanksgiving day,

among Clielsea relatives and friends.

$1.85, the price of one year’s subscrip-

tion, will pay for the Herald from this
time unll Jan. 1, 1888. This U our last
and best offer. No one dollar subscrip-
tions taken this year.

Notice E. G. Hoag and fVs change of
advertisement.! Ed. and Austin make it

lively just around the coiner on Middle

i street ,

We have received from unknown parties

a card containing beautiful engravings of

six of the most admired buildings and ob-

jects of interest at Washington D. C. Many

thanks.

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on hand

first-class double and single harness

blah keU, WtiTpF, irnnfcii curry-combs and

brushes, and the the choicest team pads of

all descriptions. 81
Parties who want to pay for the Herald

iu wood may find it to their advantage to

call and make arrangements to that effect

ns spGn as possible. Last year we begged
for wood early In winter, mid after we had

paid money for all the wood we wanted,
several wanted us to Uke wood On sub-
scription.

tom.
In having onr epecial inducement

sale we accomplished our object and

sold a great many more goods than

for years during the same number of

weeks, and by so doing we were en-

abled to make some very large pur-

chases at about our own price, which

will allow ns to continue the

sale
until December 15. Nothing of the

kind was ever known in Washtenaw

County. But we are determined to

divide with the farmer, laboring man

and mechanic this year on account

of the low price of wheat and wages

Remember this special sale will con-

tinue until

DECEMBER 15.

All kinds of

Black, white and colored, will be

closed out— no foont for them. -

FINE DBESS SHIRTS
•1.23, sold elsewhere for •2.00

Rooms, 27 & 29 Main St
ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.,
The Famouf One- Price Clothing

House.
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Eit. Toomas Holm is, Pah
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For many year* the December issues

of Harper's Magazine have been d’s-

tinguished by an unusual wealth oi
choice reading and pictures, with a
special emphasis upon Christmas sub-

jects. Rich as have been the previous

numbers, the one about to be published

stands easily at the head of all the

goodly company that for nearly forty

years have entertained aud enlightened

innumerable readers. It is a royal
banquet of refreshing variety, with

sturdy staples, rare novelties, and de-

• licious dainties woi thy of the generous

holiday saint. Everything is complete

in itself, the serials being omitted from

this number. Besides the strongest at-
traction of “The Boyhood of Christ.”
by the author of “Bea-Hur,” the How-
ells farce, “The Mouse-Trap.” Gibson's

delightful “Wood Notes,” 1 and the
bounteous departments of confidential

discourse, of literary judgment, and of

overflowing humor, presided over by
the geniuses of G. W. Curtis,

W. D. Howells, and C.“ D.
Warner, we are regaled with six short

stories (four of them beautifully illus -

trated), and five illustrated poems Of
the abundant cuts, twenty-five occupy

full pages, and four arc printed sepa-

rately on plate paper. Notwithstanding

the unparalleled richness of this num
ber, wo are assured by the publishers

that it is only a Christmas form of the

exalted standard which will be uniform-

ly maintained throughout the year; and

the magnificent prospectus detailing

the coming treasures gives a splendid

promise to the volume begun by this
number.

MAY JEW AND GENTILE WED?

Views of a Hebrew Divine Dpon the
Subjeet— A Dtflfcreuee of Opinion

Among Kabblt.
“Did you ever notice how man v Jew-

ish young men marry Christian girls?”
remarked a young Hebrew divine to
a reporter for The ('inemnati Sun, u
The two sat pleasantly chatting in

the comfortable pews of a West-end-
catbedral. which the large congrega-
tion had just deserted after the morn-
ing service, and the newsman replied
w.th interesj;:

And how many Jewesses take unto
themselTM Christian husbands? Yes,
I have noticed it Is the custom of in-
termarriage growing?”
“Indeed it is sir,” said the reverend

gentleman. “The fact is that to-day
mow than ever do Jews marrv Chris-
tians and Christians Jews. But less
excitement and comment are now
made about such wedlocks than in for
mer times. A
riage of a Jew
create quite a sensation. The papefn
would regard such a bit of news

SLAVERY IN CUBA.dal capacity. The Jewish minister
can hardly perform the ceremony, they
say. according to the Jewish r ie and ; Two ,|undred Thousand Bondmen
custom when one of the contracting \ yr—d by a Royal liecrve.
partipH iIom not believe*, \l. ITjoie ^ mmwltj .11 om iLo.urld will
more libernl do not hesitate in omoint- wlth ̂  ^ leuwt ,nd „1Ul
mg at suel, a marriage, for aav thv, de ^ - of 8 )n b,.

two loving lie arts When refoaed to be | ‘ , ieme f^, the Cuba

un.ted by a dhrlne Will «»d their way fr^mt[l(. MIDlllld„of tMr u-rmof wrrltud..
to a justice of the peace and become , Th(. refonn ll|uil CODtuln(u,lrj hy , ^.cful

husband aud wife. and, let u« sdd, womanly act of generoeity
began more than fifteen year# ago in the law

Wafcavt!

THE AFTER-DINNER NAP. of Feb. 10, I860, which provided for the con-
ditional liberation of certain cltMea of alavas

Imperial" Egg Foo-

Bmtikw Qrmcth a*4 J *
Ut$ qT h)ultry, amt imntrt ft*, (v JT** ‘

Hon amt Smooth Phmn

and tbuiMiv« them. ,or JOJngfJJJ

- ----- — — - - - — --------- dlttonal liberation of certain ciaaaeaoC aiavaa
A Luxury About Which Opinions I In Cuba and for the payment of racompaoaa to,.((rrr : the owners of the men and women freed. In

I 1879 a bill waa paaaed by the cortc* l«»r tht
There is much diflercnce of opinion gradual abolition of Cuban aiaverv. This law rrw nta ami atwoiuts Cum t'le diMn

concerning the durability of an after- I ..... ...... ..

dinner nan. Those who advocate it 1880; from 45 to 80 In 18!L’; fnun40to45ln
tBOJ >...1 * ______ ... Ai\ 4.. Iktua '11. « i,.»nn

dinner nap. _ .

cite the exunude of animals, but these

gorge themselves with food whenever

opportunity offers, and are heavy ami

drowsy in consequence. A short rest
is. however different from lethargic
sleep, and often appear* to do good.
Brain work should certainly ho for-

few years ago the mar- bidden after dinner; the intervals be-
to a Christian would tween it and bedtime should be dovoted

to recreation and amusement. In the
wuuiu mgaru suon a on oi news as caso of elderly people a short nap after a
very entertaining reading matter, and late dinner often aids digestion, but ns
ournals of other cities would invaria- a general rule it is better for such
>!. copy such re|K)rts, even though the persons to make their principal meal at
)arties interested were neither known - P. M. The digestive powers of most
to them nor enjoyed celebrity in their elderly people are at alow ebb in the
own city. To-day things have changed, evening. \\ hen sleeplessness istroublo-
uterniarriages are of frequent occur- some relief should be sought for in the

rencc, and no more is said about a discovery and removal of the cause
union between a Jew and gentile than whenever possible. The condition is
between gentile and gentile. often due to indigestion, and when
“How do the Jews and Jewish di- this is the case the ordinary remedies

vines regard such marriages?” the lor inducing sleep arc worse than use-
writer asked. t . less. The nervous relations between
“There are two answers to the ques- the brain and the stomach are so inti-

tion,” was the reply. “First cones the niate that disorder of the one organ is

James McMillan of Detroit reports
that after five years of hard work ar-

rangements have been completed by
which a number of roads will center at

S$. Ignace, and the Straits of Macki-

naw be crossed by solid trains from or

bound to the northwest. This means a

direct air lino route between the east

and the northwest, and the side-track-

ing of Chicago with all its railroad fa

eilities and*gigantic business monopo-

lies- and a consequent large increase of

Detroit business and wealth. The Mich-

igan Central road is prominent in the

combination: immense transfer
steamer is to be built, and certain rail - ..... . llum Iullowinrr

road extensions provided for- the whole tlie/ serve other gods?
at a cost often million dollars. The ,h<‘r ---- ’

development of these gigantic plans,

which now seem assured, will be
watched with intense eagerness by all

lovers of Michigan and admirers of the

wonderfully great movements of tho

age, and we of “Michigan, ray Michi- 4CIMIICU ^es wneiner Uinstj:initv was
pan, can boast as we have not boasted another form of Judaism or whether it

before- ‘ * was “ Pagan belief. While some heldT u , * - ‘hat lh« church of Christ was but a
Julian Hawthorne, who has found branch of the Jew sh faith, with but

himself in very hot water since the pub- P"®, (ioU ftnd immortal soul, others

lieation of his spicy interv iews with Mr £nd I In! v ( w tlV ,°f *'ar^ er- Son

real orthodox— gooil Jew. The old-fash-
ioned believer in the letter of the law,
and not in the spirit of the law. Those,
without considering the matter, regard
intermarriage as a crime, and as a very
great crime at that Tho more enlight-
ened Hebrew' thinks it no sin to look at
the question from both sides. The re-
formed Israelite looks more at the spir-
it of the law than the letter of the law.

Ihc verse on which the prohibition of
intermarriage is based is found in Deu-
teronomy, the fifth book of Moses,
where it is said in the seventh chapter
that with certain seven notions the
Hittitcs, the Canaanites, etc.. ‘Thou
*>halt make no marriages w.th them,
thy daughter thou shall not not give
unto his son, nor his daughter shall
thou take unto thy son. For they will
turn away thy sons from following Me,
that they may serve other gods.” This I

verse again admits of two explana-
tions : Looking at the letter of the law
the Jew was prohibited from marrying
these seven nations. No other, nation
was ever mentioned but those seven,
and hence it is no sin to intermarry
with others than these. The ancient
rabbis, however, went further and took
into consideration the spirit of such a
commandment, ‘For thev will turn
away thy sons from following Me, that
they tuny serve other gods.’ Hence
they said, by analogical conclusion, as
these seven will* turn away thy sons
from following God, so will other idola-
trous nations turn them away from
serving the true God.

“In later generations, when the
Christian religion had been established,
the question was raised among tho
learned sages whether Christianity was
another form of .TiulAiam r.*. ___

1884, And from 85 to 40 In 188a The inten-
tion of the law wa* to »et free thoae from Ifl
to 85 yeara old In 1888, and thoae under 80 lo
1890.

The recompensing of owners his gone on
from the first, but since 1880 n sum of 100,000
plsstres has been sot annually apart In the
Cuban budget for defraying tbc rxnensea of
tho emancipation, each owner receiving re-
compense at the rate of 35) piastres per
•lave.

That the abolition pollrv basbeea^noilrrate-
Iv successful is fairly Indicated by the statis-
tics of emancipation. In the seven years be-
tween 1870 snd 1877 the number of slaves In
Cuba was decreased by 136, 00J, but tho popu-
lation showed a filling off tn the same period
of 30.500. In December, 1878, Cuba still bad
227.903 negro slaves.

We mov conclude, therefore, that Queen
Christina has bestowed upon upward of 200,-
000 slaves the rights and privileges of free-
men, sod the act is none the less magnani-
mous because it has anticipated bv four years
the emancipation in 1890 contemplated by the
cortes Itself. 8paln has long been tho only
European state permitting the existence of
slavery in Its colonies; (bat, Impatient of the
slow justifications of legislative enactment*
she has at U#t rid herself of the reproach by
an act as noble as it was well timed offers one
more promise of the new aud vigorous life
which seems to be returning to the later yeara
of ber existence as a European state.— Ains
York Herald.

The Stepmother of Abraham Lincoln.

Among the Illustrations for “The Life of
Lincoln,” in The Century for November, will

be a tine portrait of Sarah Bush Lincoln (step-

mother of Abraham Lincoln) at the age of
seventy-six This portrait explains the most
important influence of the President's early
life It will be remembered that Mrs. Lincoln
•aid of Abraham: “lean say—wbat scarcely

OHIOICEIT CHOLERA
,,,, SS&aU Tn'iyiy Mni," 1

supplied by the iMl’KKUL Kuu Ku«m, '

It Is no forclna pn»r«ii«; »ou »lnu>|r ’

chemical* tn make rpir». ii{ a {yT,! ‘Iwn; th*

cent « week for each I. Wl Ask f!,r Z
(rules man; it he dm s nut lu cp n. 'Triir ,/0,f ̂

Mhiiii facturcr of Ground O^tersLc uLKi A.N'T

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
— HIGH ARM—

JENNIE JUNE”
8EWINC MACHINE

IS THE BEST. BUY MO OTHER

almost certain to affect tho other. Ex-
citement, worry, and anxiety, which
have their seat in the brain, interfere
with the functions of tho stomach, and
in like manner anything that unduly
taxes tho power of or irritates the
stomach disorders the circulation and
nutrition of the brain. Tho sleepless-
ness often complained of by gouty
persons is due to the poisonous effect
of the morbid material upon tho nerv- » aamoi Aurauam; * i can suv — woai scarcely
ous system. • Excessive smoking, too | one mother Jn a thousand can say— Abe never
much alcohol, tea, and coffee, often re- ! Plf,®6 a,cr?* word or ,ook\an? n«w 1re-
anrtpd K«. ... i i 4 i fUM>d In fact or appearance to do anything
sorted to by over-worked persons, are I a-ked him. His ndnd and rolne-wbat llt-
ii equent causes of sleeplessness. In] lie I had— seemed to run together. * * * •
all these cases thee niseis removable, 1 had a son John who was raised with Abe.

while the effect may be counteracted Z0?1 1 must *ay. both

by appropriate treatment Nothi^ ™ b8*‘ ^ 1

more mischievous, however, than to — . ___ _
continue the habits and to ha vs? re- ri*h n i u i *.

course to drugs to combat the effects.
A duo amount Of exercise tends to in- Sanltani Lotion. Use no other This never
duce normal sleep, and such exercise ! ̂ ils. Sold by Dr. R. S. Armstrong Drug
need not be of a violent character. A V“e*#ea» ̂ l c>h-

walk of two or three miles daily is
suflicient, and is, perhaps, as much ns
a busy man can find time for. A ride
on horseback, the Palmerstonian cure

ivofn0111' i/ ,’r!',b"bl}' th1° U‘st !oVU of I Kt tt 'V««. Mother, Sister, Daughter,
exercise for those whose minds are Father, Brother, Son. or anv one who suffers
constantly at . work. It has been well pr ,ia 4 :l frien ] suffering from any of the fol-
said that a man must come out of him- *owlllljhllbl,,:
self when in the saddle; he is forced 'to

DRUNKENNESS

attend to his horse and to notice the
objects ho meets. Walking may be a
merely automatic process, and ‘afford
little, if any, relief to the mind, and
carriage exercise may be practically
valueless if tho mind is not diverted

LIQUOR HABIT,
TOBACCO HABIT,
MOB THINK HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT,
CIGARETTE HABIT,

teSlKi0U8ly 0CCU5>il‘l1 it~ : IS1 rJ lh"r,— caress : . onestumn ami ncclve FREE bv nturn
mail, securely sealed, my Book giving full dl-
rert I n , fnraMirlitfv . 1 4 1.   . ..

 ---- ̂  a; 1 1 UJai mil ill*
; reel on* for curing, cither with or without the
1 sufferer s knowle ige. each and every
‘ the aImiv > hnliits ’i iii, *-11- i ___ z

When visiting once in Dresden he had
been driven from the sidewalk many
and many a time by the German ofli-
cers, till finally one day, coming over

the Elbe on one of the bridges with a

friend, he vowed that the next German

ty or a monotheism. As in ancient
times to-day the- Hebrew divines are
divided in their views on intermarriage.

Divided as they are and have been, In-
termarriage! have occurred from time
to time. Even in the days

Fattening Swine. | .uucriT s Knowledge, cm h and every one of
Mr. A. B. Allen, who founded tho • Srn& ,0T^v?\i!fT' h0"' 10 Per-

^crican Agriculturist nearly tifty "" bU"“M
years ago, and was for many years its in u n inn nun ni w «
editor, is now spending the evening of JtfiUMb, nllDVra* N. 1.
his days on his farm neffr Toms River | - - ~ 1 ------ ---
N. J. As in early years, he is devoting
very much of his attention to stock
raising, ancf in the November number
he gives the following advice about

Tho LADIES FAVORITE, becaui
it is LIGHT RUNNING and doe
such beautiful work. Avents’ Favoi
Ito, because it is a quick lit i easy aellei

AGENTS WANTED INJMTPIED TECEIM

mmirjy won. orxx.ox7XjA.zi.

JUNE MANUFACTURING CO
Cor. La Salle Arfioe asl Ontario StreeL

CHICAGO. ILL.

Fat e nts!
Omiti, Trad# Mirks &ai Copyrigkti
Obtained, and all other business in the U.
B. Patent Office attended to for nuslerak

Onr offles Is epprsits bs V. 8 Pstvat Oflks, ud

I~ U"” U‘*“ “*"
#ModeJ °! Dr»^0f Ws SdviM M to pAtdt-

MMtjr fr#* of chsry«; aud v« nuke do cUrgs id
IM Wo obUin pstnit

to tb« Portmsrter. Rope of Mmj
wder Dtv^aud to offiriAls la tbe B. 8. Kiltot OCc*
Pa* drcilar, advlot, terms, sod rcfersacs to ictul
miolu m yoar own suu Sr cotaty, writ# to

C. A Blow A CO.,
Opposite Patoat Oflcs, Wssbiof ton, D. C.

YOUNG MEN
and Women can aave money by attend

Ing

XT , ,ln the days of Ezra
____________ and Nehemiah there are records of in-

oflicer he met should at least irive him terni.arr*aoe?' as f°und in Ezra, chap-
» w . ...... _ « ter IX.. find NnbnmioK ...... •?:

omcer no met snouid at least give him I0l,nu in r.zra, chap-

half of the sidewalk. He soon met one I Ncheiuiah* cliaPtor xih.
nn.i nA:,i,or, - met, one, King bolomon married strange women
and. neither being willing to give way, | and oven tl.e great-givor. Moses, took
they walked directly into one another. unto kmiself the dauther of Yothro, a
Neither would give way. At last the Although it maybe argued

d iH‘ioro the giving ofofficer whipped out his sword, but be-

fore he had time to use it Hawthorne

knocked him down, snatched his sword

out of his hand, broke it in two and

threw it into the river. Tho ofliccr was

so disgraced by losing his sword that

heathen. Althouj
that this occurred --------- * *ITIIIK U4

tho law, stilteit is claimed that Moses
knew the law before it was given to
the children of Israel.

“.Speaking of the giving of the law.”
tho entertaining divine continued, “a
pretty legend is recorded in tho rabin-
mcal writings. It is this: A disciple

ho never mentioned it. which saved the 1 -.nee Xf his teaelilT whether^
Amoncan from a heavy fine and im* h®athen would be punished in tho fu-

tim* Wfirlll fdl- lir.* ----- : __ .1prisonment

One of tho most successfnl counter-

feiters ot the past decade has just been

arrested in New England. The prisoner
is a woman 40 years of ago, and the
Transcript says she melted the metal

and made her own cast of tolerably
well refined bogus silver. She bad put

out thousands of dollars without dis-

covery, when a bogus quarter which she

attempted to pass on a reporter caused

her downfall. If she over gets out of

prison jQm-will hate newspapers, -j _
When some one went to the office o)

the Herald the other day and inquired

for James Gordon Bennett the manager

Australia, Russia nr the Canary Islands.

He had just answered that Mr Bennett
was at tho letter place when that gen-
tleman walked up stairs with his grip,

having landed only fifteen minute*
before. .

ture world for not observing tho law;
‘for, said the pupil, ‘tho Law was giv-
en to the children of Israel ami not to
the heathen, hence the latter ought to
bo exempt from punishment for not
keeping it.' To this tho learned teach-
er replied: ‘When the law wits given
wo find that there was thunder and
lightening in heaven and tho mountain
was all in smoke. This was done for the
purpose of communicating to alt nations
and tribes that God was about to hand
down His law. There was thunder
for those >vho could not see, so that
they could at least hear, and lightniuo-
and smoke for those who could not
Jiear, so that thpy vQUid ̂  \nnUt

It was* publicly announced to all that
m why wished to accept tho law
should come and receive it. Tho na-
t ons of tho earth will, therefore, have

Bank, Ipswich, Dakota, will
ioanyour money on BOND and
MORTGAGE from 8 to 10 per
cent. Mortgage made to you. - i

, .. no cxc"se wllen tl'cy npponr before the thio. " c T.,m'r' ,""1 k'roiiml
frcth- {Trent tribunal, for the law vra* mm mTO-Xo nf .' I'^1'
Ibln. tbnm nod refoeml.’ P""‘r' UlUl -la,,!.-

formed congregations are very reluct-
ant in expressing their views publicly
on intermarriage. Some hold that al-
though they see no objection against
such unions, they would nevertheless
refuse to unite the couple in their ofli-

fattening swine. — _______

Swine should bo pushed forward now dife^ond^y.W^&r^nVifor
m mild weather ns fast possible, as thev ' in New York' J you Ufw, and hM to?
^vill gain flesh much more rapid on the SnvnaC?UNTY» C11 Y and SCHOOL
same quantity of food than in freezim- thttt#net 7 to 13 percent. WU1
weather. During the fattening proces* ̂  r^M-*rfHI8 LmiNTY /°„f KeJ!tle‘
it has been found highly beneficial to | JjSi; invested money. CORRESPOND^
feed a moderate quautity of pumpkins E^CE SOLICITED. *
for when this is done they assist the . — •

digestion of tho grain or meal given - ® '

tho swine, and enables them to more
perfectly and economically turn it into
flesh, thus saving a considerable ner-
ccntaga in the consumption of fuod.
lump kins, or, what are richer and i

better, winter squashes, ought to be -

grown especially for this purpose by all
swine keepers. Aside from this, thev
are excellent for tho store stock as
they w, Ido well if fed alone on timse

When pumpkins ’are not on hand a
few roots may l)e given raw. of which
beets and carrots arc better than potu-
toes, ruta-bngaa, or common turnips.
Ihe last are very j>oor feed for tiiic
purpose, being better for cattle
Grass, and especially clover. ,s an ex-
eellent substitute for roots, so loii" as, p«en aud grow.,,., I
tumn, but when turned out o. Ud- i|„. 1

swine ougut to have a wauu -l,e,f 'in n
<vh.ch they can come when f " "

ZS. "" " ... ..... . ......

sZ'.Ssg'a !r-“'0~i
jn*. or pwh.!." m Z,iit "n.ZrZi: i

..... ...

thus together .. ........ I
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Bookket* Banking, Telegraphing,
Railroading, . tpithand and Typewrltli
taught by exptrUnced faatructort. b«i
for Journal. W F. PARSONS, Prei’t

We can Airniab our new aerieaof

Copy Slips of Fa&auishi]
for 25 Coats,

•ontalning over 90 coplea of Plain to
Ornamental writing for kIMHiI ruction.
Address, W. F. PARBON8,
IBnorly __ Kalamazoo, Mici.

,S if:

i

t': hiuuK ami
fat pork for salting and barreMno-

alone is wanted, then pure corn wi!., '"

feed ' "I'n" jt0J2!rS0 monl' '* ll"‘ bestAd, jo ned with some bumnkin 4*.-
roots, barley or rye, as reoommonde I

SODA
Beat in the World.

.’PM®
Remarfcabla «n>t

quick mire*. Trt»l P*ok*BM niSJ
toP for Mated P*rtlmSiJI
Dr.WABPACO. La,,.,... ^

arJO
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palaoe Steamers. Low Rates
Four Trips p#r Work Botwoen

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

St. CUlr, OakUnd Houm. Marta* City.
*wy W**k Day Betwctn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
®P**ial Sunday Trip# daring July and lafuit.

OUR Illustrated Pamphlets
sad SMurBion Ticket* will bafur&Mked
oj your Ticket Afent, or addr«a*

C. 0. WHITCOMB. Q.n‘l Paw. Aftnt,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
DETROIT, MICH.

AfiENTS The Biator
ftut 1 o Christianity, by Abbott,
grand ehanoe, A $4 oimu. at the pc
Jar pneo °f $1 75. Liberal term*.
wfiRiora papers unnUon it as one
jaw great religioua works of the wt
Greater suoeess never known by agoi
Term* free. Stinson & Co., fubl
«rs, Portland. Maine.

. ...... ~ i . : ' .....  •



-ru.t if the difference between two
* rounft UuN®* *nd 0“e ^hie-nweke

neer one nnotber In church!

*** thelr '•jrM ttlld the other •y*"1

^.^Ue strong: euepiolon nfloat that the
^ « Hartholdi made hl» statue barehead-

*.*!? Lcatise to put a bat on her of the
d^pTfLhloa would make her about JttO, W.
Urmu*. F. Powell, postmaeter, Terre

writes that two of his very flu-
^rftckens were recently affecUKi with
1,1 ” Us saturated a piece of brea<l half
^"Lhmuaro with Bt. Jacob’s Oil and fed

Nsxt day he examined them
thsrS was no trace of the disease re-

ofining.^ __ _ _ — - - —
farrisge cloaks an* very long. They are
.ilv of some color other than black.5% made of cloth, velvet or plush.

sro elaborately trimmed with fur,
IgUs or l>ead embroidery.
i rtress of serge and chenille «trii»es has

»i,«ikirtof the serge trimmed with hori
ntii striiws of velvet edged with Imads.

£ bodice and drapery are of the stripes,
iitb plastron and cuffs of velvet.

a bslldressQf white gauxe is dotted with
VT ftU,| the skirt is boniered with a*

laiiiir of yellow silk. The bodice is gath-
"3 JSj the dress 4s comnloted by a wide

HKNh brocaded with vsllow roses.

F H. Wilson, Grand Hapids, Mich.,
* rt, the case of Mr. H. T. Hheldon of
King. Mich., who for several weeks suf

from a frightful cough and cold.
brad
«rhich was cur
<tar Cough Cure

y one bottle of Red

noth polonaise* are worn over velvet
piuiih skirts, or contrasting color,

ibetber plain, strli>ed or plaid.

g.V CO NOV EK

Bojoieing Over His Lite Great Success.

(bare been uttlicted with rheuinatism
twenty years. For the last ten years have
taen obliged to use crutches. Often my
eft hip and knee would entirely give out.
Have expended a large amount of money
for remedies recommended as a cure for
tbit terrible disease, have used the most
powerful linimenU on my hip and knee to
5ootb the pain, that I might get a little
sitep My hip and knee had lost nearly
ill strength by the use of the liniments,
and I could get no help. I saw an adver-
tiiemeut of your remedy in a paper and
ordered half a dozen bottles of Hibbard’s
Rheumatic Hyrup, took them and received
wrae relief, ordered another dozen. Have
taken seven of the last dozen, and I am
baitpy in saying that 1 know 1 am being
cured. Have not used any liniments since
l commenced taking your syrup. When I
began taking your svrup I could
not take a sten without tne use of a cane;
neither could 1 turn myself in !>ed w ithout
aid; can now turn in bed without any
trouble; can walk about my house and
office without the use of my cane. After
loosing track of it, for the reason when 1
take a long walk 1 take it along. My office
is four block from my house; 1 have not
walked to or from it in over a year until
last Thursday a week. Kince that time I
bare walked to and from it every day, ex-
cept Sunday. I am truly rejoicing that 1
am fast being relieved p’om such a terrible
affliction.

Wiping that I might herald to all who
are afflicted with disease the merits of
vour wonderful medicine, I write you of
the benefits which 1 have derived from its
use. Send me one half dozen bottles syrup
ami one-third dozen plasters by express C.
0. D. This 1 want for a friend in the
Dortbern part of this county. He is u
great sufferer with rheumatism.

Very truly,
8. 8. Conover.

Agt. of the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance Co., Manistee, Mich.

Special Notice.

Gkkkxvillk, Mich., Oct. 1H8«.
Hibbard's Rheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson,

Mich.:
Dear Sir— In reply to your letter. I am

zlad to grant your request. In nature my
liwase was a severe case of inflammatory
rheumatism. It had been running five
jrears and affected me in all parts of my
body from in y head to mv lu.is.it
times so crippled in my liands and limbs
Mtoba unable to help myself. 1 have
used your medicine about six weeks; in
ill about three tattles. 1 am now able to
iomy own work in tatter spirits, no
paibs. and continually improving. My
ige is 63, and my condition a year ago and
now. speaks very highly of what your
medicine has done for me.
Am happy indeed to recommend its true

merits. It is the best remedy we have
wer used. Respectfully,’

Mas. A. W. Caldwell.

Black lynx, black Persian lamb, and
t4ack monkey are the leading black furs.

A superior preparation for all disease of

the hair or scalp. Hall's Hair Renewer.

May always be relied upon for curing
colds or coughs. Ayer’s Cherry 1'ectoral-

Velvet cloth aud bengnlino are used in
combination for reception costumes.

What
creature! Hup-port. Youn
make it if

Riddles.

is sought by every living
i cannot well

- your lungs are not sound.
Uylor’s Cherokee Remedy of .Sweet Gum
ami Mullein will make them so, and cure
your cough.

"Imt General causes more distress, it
more prevalent and spreads more dismay f
General Want. If it was from the want
of strong lungs, Taylor’s Cherokee lleine-
ay of Sweet Gum and Mullein would out-
general it.

Golden fox bauds, boas and muffs are
fare but much sought for novelty furs thb
season.

People of Fashion.

nl'ky is the sun like people of fashion!
ti tarns night into day— the time people

cold, which if not attended to in
nme will induce consumption. Taken in
J me Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet
Gum ami Mullein.

Monkey stoles with standing collars and
mutTs to match are the correct fure for
mourning.

A Lady of Sense.
ijery sensible person knows that the
mullein stalk is and Old domestic remedy
rciiugh*. Combined with sweet gum it

Presents in Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy oi
I*** and Mullein, a sure cure foi

ughs, croup and consumption.

Nouele jackets are immensely popular.

PurR*Uve remedies are fast giving
i bm utlft ectlon and mild rffeeta ol
tw i,. kwer Pills. If you try them*9 certainly please you.

^ntlllv lace is used in combination
m J,.re.er ttnd fur trimming upon

uiies for ceremonious occasions.

l ani/Iw?11*’ fy’ABSENERH. SoJlB TUROAT, etc..
f- relieved by Bnowx’s Bronchi a i
inL1.1 A simple and effectual remedy,
im. . °r 10 other articles for the same
U I*°8e- Soid only in

d. n i 1° th8 day- ImtPrwi.
d nt Jackson wM „0t dbpoHod todU-
P ace any veteran soldier. Among

byiVSr de,i8nated f°r r<mov'dby the politicians was (Jen. Bolton
V a" Uon“<!la‘‘r, whose gallant services

ISl'a "nad ^een ^rewarded b“* ^

It U Aft Krtnnrhrre.—Vl B
•t Hiatisville, Knit., has
xbout Alien’s Lu iuf JULntn
filing throat and lun

fnilfo1!! I cheerfully recoin
U«KWw.«.U!r ““‘^••‘ WbotUe for

N/W*narket and short walking

cloth 10 1,6 f*K,,*<,nabl0 muit l>eo^ chocked

BaUow Bkin and Pimples on the Faee
< urod hj- ('aktkk’s Little Ijv«m Pills, tteu.

Monkey muffs are again in favor.

A Deceived Woman

lotions ,^itWh0 .ut^‘ cosmetioe, —

(ollowed by hi. appointment as post-

nrrfAiir'-
federalist, and the jietition (or his re-

moval was headed by Martin Van
Buren and Silas Wright. Visit-
ns Washington, (Jen. Van Keg.
neiaer received a cordia} greeting
from Den. Jackson at* a public
reception, and then, taking a seat in

ft corner, he waited until the room
was cleared, when ho again approach-

ed the president, saying: ‘'Gen. Jack-

eon, I have come here to talk to you

about my oflice. The politicians want
to take it from me, and they know 1
have nothing else to live upon." The
president mad. no reply, till the aged
postmaster began to take off his coat

!?ii u- ,oxcitcd manner, when
Old Hickory broke out with the in-
quiry: "W hat in heaven’s name are
you going to do? Why do you take
oil your coat here?” . “Well, 'sir, I am
going to show you my wounds, which
I received in lighting lor my country
against the English!” “Put it on at
once, sir!” was the; reply; “I am sur-
pnsed that a man of your age should
make such an exhibition of himself,”
and the eyes of the iron president were
suffused with tears as, without anoth-
er word, he bade his ancient foe good
evening.

The next day Messrs Van Buren
and Wright called at the White House
and were shown up into the presi-
dent's room, where* they found him
smoking a clay pipe. Mr. Wright
soon commenced to solicit the remov-
al of Gen. Van Rensselaer, asserting
that he had been known as a very
active advocate of John Quincy Ad-
ams; that he had literally forieited
his place by his earnest opposition to

the Jackson 'men, and that if he were
not removed the new administration
would be seriously injured. Ho had
hardly finished the last sentence when
Jackson sprang to his feet, Hung his
pipe into the lire, and exclaimed with
great vehemence: “I take the conse-
quences, sir! I take the consequences! j

By the Eternal! I will not remove the
old man! I cannot remove him! Why
Mr. Wright, do you know that he
carries more than a pound of British
lead in his body?” That settled the
question! and Gen. Van Rensselaer re-
mained undisturbed as postmaster at
Albany through the Jackson admin-
istration, although Martin Van Buren,
when he came into power, promptly
“bounced” him.

beautifying the complexion. It it but
temporary, and ultimately destroys the
Rin beyond the power of nature to re-
iw?ru l11 kfcop R now. and use only
Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic, which im parte the
»gor and loveliness of youth.

It takes nine tailors to make a man but
one tailor can make a woman, that is he
can make her proud.

. They Bring Natural Color
To cheek and lipa. Cautcb’s liuof Pills.

Badger is the latest fancy in furs.

k&t* Pat<nt lfOM Stiffeners,
makes a boot or shoo last twice as long.

It has rained every Friday in New York
cince the first of December.

X t'Tnd ! >.*.r Op«n Too, Houti
“It is the tast except to put something to eat into it, is

g remedy, and gives *n excellent motto for the goesip and the
1 cheerfully recoin- ;*uff*r«r from catarrh. Bnt while the goer

sip is practically incurable, there is no ex-
cuse for anyone’s suffering from catarrh.
Dr. rtage’s Catarrh Remedy is an unfailing
cure for that offensive disease. It heals
the diseased membrane, and removes the
dull and depressed sensations which al
ways attend catarrh. A short trial of the
valuable preparation will make the suffer-
er feel like a new being. _
Were Mis* Liberty Enlightening the

World red headed she wouldn’t have to be
holding up a torch.

Don’t take that “cocktail in the morn-
ing.” If you have a “swelled head,” iiau*
(dated stomach, and unstrung nerves re-
sulting from the “convivial party last
night.” The sure and */i/> way, to clear
the cobwebs from the brain, recover zest
for food, and tone up the nervous system,
is to use Dr. Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative
Pellets.” Hold by all druggists.

who want the
satis

reliable cure for catarrh is
irrh Remedy.

There are plenty of people who wa
eartji, but girls, as a rule, would be
fled with a new Jersey.

The only
Hag^’e Cata

Brownjieaver grows in popular favor.

If a cou^h disturbs your sleep, take Piso't
Cure for Consumption and rest well.

During the past winter no less than one
hundred children have burned to death.

$15,000

THE KANSAS MAGAZINE

FREE BIBLE COMPETITION!
“ SEARCH THE SCRIPTURES ” AT ONCE.

To the 6(10 pen
An Easy Chance for a Big Reward.

.?P or More January 9, 1887, our simple Bible question,•WO person* flmt Rnswerlng correct ly. on or before Ja
here in the Bible Is First Fouud the Word SNOW,” we will give the following rewards:

f2,600 li— One Ppright Piano, valued
12— One Fine Top Buggy. — ...... —

1— Oath Present in (lold
2-Caah Present In Hold
3— Cash Present In Gold,
4-Cash Present In Gold.
V-Oaeb Present In Gold..
«-Ca»h Present In Hold.,
«-Caah Present In Gold..
8— Cash Present In (lold..
O-Caah Present In Oold
IQ -Cash Present In Gold

.......... ‘.’.(JOO

••••• ••••••••••••• • >#•••••••

1,600

.... 1,200
1,000
(JOO

600

11— One Cabinet Organ
14— One Diamond Breastpin
15— One Bet Furniture _________
16— One Holitaire Diamond Ring
17— One Breech-loading Shotgun..

• e— — e»

400 1 18- One Ladles’ Oold fv'atch ....
200 19-One Ladles’ Pair Bracelets.,
loo aj-One Sewing Machine

~f 600
» 200
.. 180
.. 100
- 1»
.. 100

70
.. 50
^ M_ 60

To the next 20, each a solid Oold Watch, worth |I00 each.
To the next 80. each a solid silver Watch, worth |25 each.
To the next 100, each an Klegsnt Photograph Album, worth ffteach.
To the next 125, each a Solid Gold Ring, worth |2 each;
To the next 1A», an Klegant Book, worth fl.80 each.
If a competitor should fail on the first he will stand a chance for one of our

MIDDLE REWARDS.
To the IM persons whose names come in the middle, counting from number one to the last re-

ceived, we will give the following rewards :

First Cash Present in Oold ..... . ...... . ..... .... ....... |7?5
Second Cash Present In Gold
Third Cash Present In Gold....
Fourth Cash Present in Gold .......... rm

To the next 30. each flO In cash,
cash. To the next 75, each f2 in cash.

Fifth Cash Present In Ooh*... •••••••••••a

600 Sixth Cash Present In Gol»\.._
250 Seventh Cash Present in Go.u

......... .. 175 Eighth Cash Present in Gold..
To the next 20, each |5 in cash. To the next 20, each |150 in

~ 75
... 60
-. 26

A Glimpse of Heaven.

From the Boston Herald.

Miss Melinda Bailey, a young un*

LAST REWARDS.
To those who are too late for any of the above rewards, a special chance still remains. To the

fo.7 persons whose names come in last we will give the following rewards:
To the lost name on the list we will give 1500.00 In cash. To the next to the last name we will

give fmm In cash. To the third name from the last we will give |20O.uo In cash. Tolbeuext50 each
110.00 in caah. To the next 1U0, each |5 W i» cash. To the next 2U0, each f2.50 in cash.

TOTAL VALUATION OVER 821,000.00.
#S Each competitor must in every case eend 82 fer one year’s subscription to

T1IF KANSAS MAGAZINE with their anawer. OuTNo answer will be recorded unless
accompanied by the cash, for which we will send, post-paid, our splendid Magazine. Present sub-
scribers can compete by paying for another year or for a friend. The regular subscription price of our
elegont Magaxlne Is only |2 u year, so

U PAY NOTHING FOR COMPETING
for the above present*. The gifts wMI be sent to the successful ones, and their names published in our
February Issue of THE KANSAS MAGAZINE. Don’t delay. The Magaslne is worth much more
than the money, and by answering quickly you may secure one of the larger prize*. This la the four-

ition of T1IK KANSAS MAGAZINE, all of which have given the utmost satlsfacUont eenth ( tun pe t  ,i,. ••

------ ----------- ----- j, .. j ----- 0 .... , to the successful ones. The receiving of your magazine will be your receipt.

married lady, has been for some ti.no wllh
rewards. We refer to over 28,0UU nuhscribers. Wo enter every, letter in the order and on the day re-
ceived, and number tho names us recorded in our subacriptinh books; henco there can be no mistakes.
We can not make corrections iu answers after letter* are filtered. If you do not get one

a resident in the family of Ralph Sar-

gent, at what is known as the “Lower

Corner,” nearly half way l>et ween Mer-

rimac and Amesbury. Since her resi:
dence with Mr. Sargent, Miss Bailey,

who had just lost her mother, whose

nurse she had been through a long and

lingering sickness has been very ill from

complete nervous prostration, and

has been under the charge of a physi-

cian in Amesbury, who considered her

situation as extremely critical.
The Haverhill Gazette says, she
appeared to grow rapidly worse,
and . at her request a clergy-

man was sent for. with whom she con-
versed for some time, appearing per-
fectly conscious oi her critical condi-
tion. Soon after she grow rapidl

hundred t ollars for answerin
the Bible, my answer being 1
me lu full.

We can not make correction* in anHwrr* alter letter* are entered. If you do not get on*
of the largest you may gel one of the Htnuller rewards, and thus be amply repaid. If you don't get
anything but our Magazine you will tic Hutislled, a* it has no equal at the price. No answers will be
recorded hearing postmark date here later than January 27, PttJT. You must send before that dale.

Send money by new postal note, money order or h-giKtered letter, express, or draft on Kansas
City, Chicago or NtW York. Do act MBd checks on local hunks. Canada hills are worth only 90COHU
on the dollar.- We pay no attention to Answer* In Letter*, without the Hnbarription to
the .Ungazine, on Postal* or Telegram*. The following receipts speak for themselves:

WAIRI NOTON, Ka*., Oct. 22, IttO.
Received from THE KANSAS MAGAZINE, of Kansas City, Mo., the sum of (|2,5u)> twenty-live

aelr Bible Question where the word *’ Silver” was llrst mentioned in
Chapter and 2d verse of Genesis. The money wa* this dav duly paid

rt. E. FA If BOW.• Aruknta, Ark.. Nov. 6, 18M.
I have this day received from THE KAN8AR MAGAZINE two thousand dollars (*2,000) as my

premium for anewering correctly their Bible Question—" Where was Bllver tirst found In the Bible?”—
Gene*!*, 13th Chapter. 2d verse. . CECIL NOBLE.

The following are a partial list of the names of those who were awarded present* In our Decem-
ber, 1886, and March, Itw. Bible Competition: Mrs. Marla Crawley, West Markham Btreet, Little
Rock, Ark., 82.600; Mias Maggie Hlnehold. Corner Fifth and Chestnut, Ht. Louis, Mo.. 82,000; Chaa. M.
nui, Topeka, K as., 82,500; Mrs. Wllllum Crawford, Atlanta, Tex., 82.00U; B. Martin. Frog Level. La.,
11,3)6; BenJ. W. Avery, Louisville, Ark., 8500; Thomas Heard, Texarkana, Tex., 8750; H. Dixon. Mag-
nolia, Ark., fl.aw; Miss Dora Crawford, Atlanta, Tax., 8L3S0. Write to any u/theic partieti/ you want

<1,y TfHKrK«AS MAGAZINE Is an old-established Family Magazine, handsomely printed, finely
illustrated, pure and elevating In tone, and a favorite In thousands of homes. To satisfy all aa to It*
merit*, we mail Hamplo copies for 10 cents, their cost, we cannot send them free.

tpiuiy

wiUMnd at last lay peacefully Wk I

nn her bed. and to all appearances I ^TMentlon this paper, and address all letters fo

THE KANSAS MAGAZINE,
Kansas City, Mo.

)tlon.which will be mailed free of postage on receipt of their subscript!!
We refer to the following prominent rluzeas. nil of Kansas City, Mo.: Major B. F. Jonea, Hac-

retarv and Treasurer Kansas City Water Works ; Charles 1). Lucas. Recorder of D*eda; First National

to bo dead. As thp doctor
lived nearly six miles off, and her dis-
solution was somewhat expected, no
attempt was made to summon medi-
cal aid. The limbs grew stiff, and ex-
cept for tho fact that the flesh retain-
ed its natural color to some extent,
there was no unusual appearance.
After the bodv had lain in tnia state
some time, neighbors coming in, the
grave clothes were brought out and
preparations made to prepare for the
fast sad rites. Soon a slight perspua-
tion broke out on the body, and with a
long-draw n respiration the vital spark,

which seemingly had long been ex-
hausted, flamed up once more, and,
to the surprise and horror of those
gathered there, the supposed corpse
sat up in her bed and surveyed with
half-dazed eyes the mourners gathered

- According to one of the neighbors
the tirst word uttered by any of the
party came from the dead alive, who
with tremulous accents, said: Am
heaven is a beautiful place, and I
should have been no happy to have
HUid there, but 1 BO longed to #*® niy
brother and ulster once more. As
soon ns possible the room WAS cleared
of tho wondering spectator# ftnd the
doctor sent for. who found bis patient
rather better thanon hi# previous vis-
it the day before, and since that time
she has to all appearances steadily

improved.

425,000
Copies ready Deo. f, of tho

Double Christmas Number
of tho

Youth’s Companion
Colored Cow, Twntj Pages, Profuselj Illustrate!

Hailed to any address fbr Tsn Cents.

Free to Jan. I.

New Subscriptions sent at once,
with $1.73, will Include the COMttwojr
FREE from the time the subscrip-

tion Is received to Jan. I, 1887, and a full year from that date. This
offer Includes the Christmas Double Number.
• PUati mention Mi Paper.

Addreu PERRY MASON A CO., 37 Tempi* Pboe, Botton, Mm.
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THE WONDKHrUL Hf AUHO POWEB OF

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
IT HAS VO IQCAL FOB THE CUB* OF

RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.T00THACHE. EARACHE,
HEADACHE. CATARRH. CROUP. SORE THROAT,
LAME BACK. CONTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BUHNS.

And Many Other Paint Caused by Accident or Ditease.
It ie safe and win*, doe* It* work qui< kl) and

give* aniveraal rat iafaction. For sole by druggiete.
Price. 50c. OurHoogBook moiled free to everybody.

Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY. CHICAGO.
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rIRON
TONIC
Will purify th* BLOOD regulate

OR of TOUTH Dw>ei*i».Waj)t
[of Al>:«tit*, ladiBcetion.Lack of Strength and Tired Feoliagab-
tolutelr cured: Bonce, mo*
ciw and nerre* receif* new for e Enliven* th* laiadl

 nd •appll*-. Bruin Lower

LADIES wFkBi
plaint*

wi will find
_________ BARTER'S IRON

TONIC a scf* and apeedy cure. Gieea a clear, heal-
|thy com pies ion. Fmiuent attempt* at eoontertott-
!ng only add to th* popal*rily of th* orlrinal. Do
i:ot •iirnri meat— cot the OaiOIVAL AMD Beat.

Hnevdeche. Sample Doae and Dream Book!
i mailed on receipt o f two oenta tn poet eg a. f

THE GRAND RAPIDS HERD

Holstein-Friesians.

«//w

About TOO HEAD of both aexoa and all
afea. Several Head of

BULLS READY for SERVICE
Up to two years old. Choice Cows and Hciiert

bred »o my prite service bulls .
Prins Midlum and Jonsre Carre,

Who have no superiors. A sprcialtyol youngpairs
not akin for foundation stock. Every Head
Registered and Guaranteed Pure-Bred.
Write for Catalogue and prices, and state age and
sex desired, or come and see the herd.

M. L. SWEET, Brcedeisind Importer,
[MBIVTION THU i'ackk.J Grand Rapid*, Mich.

ELY’S CATAnRti
CREAM BAlYr ATA R R
when applied Into the
nnstriln.will he ah*orl>-
ed, effectually clcan*-
ing the head of catar-
rhal virus, riurdiip
healthy • rcretlona. It
allay* iritlummatlon.
protects thcmemlirane
of th(* na-al p*H-aiio
from additional <old«.
completely heal* thr
sores and re>tnresthe
sense of ta*t«* and
smell.

.Vo/ a Liquid or Snuf.

A Quick Re-
liefs Positive
Cure.
abinfflSlJ nostril and Is agroo-

at druggists,
Druggists.

LAP-
3BMI on lont: time. EXTRAOl

IN NORTHERN

WISCONSIN.
500,000 ACRES

f Choice Hardwood Farm-
for Sale at 85.00 an acre

EXTRAORDINARY Induce-
ments offered NO llttOl THIS or

tCYCLONES ! Full Farticulars. with good Map.
FREK. Address C. L. COLBY, ‘

Land Com. Wii. Ontral H. R., Ill* aakN, His.

inn nnns°LD in °ne day
IUU.UUU in New York City.
Official Medal "l.lberty Enlightening the World,"

Statue one side. Bartholdi Medallion on the re-
verse; finest Medal ever sold. Site of hilvkh i»oi.-
I.AR. Patented by Atperican Committee and M.
Bartholdi. Mailed to any address on receipt of 85.
cents.
AGENTS WANTED! Behool Boys and others.

Stati’k or Liberty MVo Co..
80 Beckman St., New York.

ASTHMA CURED! «*vrnan Aolhma Cwre nrvw fmiUio kItcI
m » iM*»ndt«j« rtl.tf in ih* w*r«t c»mm. Inaurt * mb. I
feruble *l«ep ; effaou pure* where *11 *th«ra fhU. Al
Inad roimn. rn (»« «to«( ik'piirM. I’rb-e rt*. aadl
• 1.00, of DrotiUt* or by mail Sample FMF.R (tor

uap. DK. ll hCIIIFKM AN, Ht. I*aal« Mis

500 Young Mm and Ladies
to attend ths Dvraorr
BrsiNBas UaivxxstTT.
Dptrolt, Mich., and pre-
pare for paying positions.

Largest college in the WeeL Klegant catalogue free.

ML".
sent on trial and NO FAY asked

until you are benefited. Terms Ix>w.
*n® Krmedy Co., Larayetse, lad.

WANTED GOOD MAN
onergei la worker; buslnea* In his section. Salary gTU
Referencea. Am. MTg Hous<», 1 ft Barclay St., y. Y

n D IU! Con RlY«r. Va.t in ClaremantFAnWfeM
WDDER’8 PASBLLEsHl^gS:BHBMMHWWleatown, Mast.

OPIUM
VIRGINIA FARMS! Mild Climate! Cheap
/ f * , V* Homes! Northern Colony! Illus-
trated circular free. A. O. BUM, CentraBo. Va.
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THOMAS HOLMES.
CHELSEA. MICK.

this

_________ _ - . . ^ Prcaident't Cifil

Thai, you it*, this is the way to get 8mk* policy, and be asyi the at-
it cheap, and «et a great deal of tal- 1 tempt to chticiae Mr. Oeeeland in

ni.u reading beside* in the bargain, connection with the purchase of fail

'One thought more. Fire dollar* I country home ia unfair. Tbeesten
1 \y #* v • •  V •• •* I «

Tkem« -|1.W pFmmr To wb<> I W||| p^j f„r this $4 roigjaioe»nd .‘ire improvement! oonU mpUled in

iT>n»" lo^r c Mr^Unt mbsailh . 35 IIeka ld one year, and wr will ob- the direction of- Oak View* bare be-

THURSDAY, DR( EMBER*, im.

If you wmii! my otlirr p«p^r witk tbr
Ukuald. let u« kno«.

For amul tulaarri i|}oii« nniH J*n 1,

1887 *e oF*c flu* f »Uofiinc coniMi»a»»o#»*

Inin for you the back number* of come a pablic fieoettitj andthe tub-

the Century, that it, the year for the j-ct came before Con^rtti lone before

t Voturr will (Nimmence with Nov^

Tbr I!krai4> »n«1— !j*mcb.I both.

The IVaiiinr . . . ......... $4 00 f’» On
The Ani'*r»c*» P 'finer. I Off! 2 00

The Mtchiann F« in r 1 *» 2 50The ..... !,. . ;. . 2 W 8 5o

The Chrto»«n U«> «mi • ..... *00^ 4 00The ......... . . 1 "0 2 00

N«*w Ynrk 3 00 4 "0

PahNr OpiftkHt ... . ...... 3 •-* 4 00

The C*«rr»*fii ......... . ... 4 *0 4 00

NV«r Y«wk Wort I ...... 1 (Mi 2 25
Youth* Comp it lion ... .

t

1 75 2 75

MPKCI %l, I’Fn K t
•

1 1886. If you want the Century with-

out the lieu

will do a# Widl by you «• we can

WASHIN JiON LETT 28.-K -

rH«»a i»t'K rkoui.ak coa*Mro*na*T

tlie President ever saw the place.

One of Senator Edmndi* coottitn-

out the licit a id. call and see us. We enU if itidi^nant at the aUepitkin
that ihe Senator intends to tiecome

a fundidaie lor the Prefidency in
1K88. He mv* Mr. Edmonds has a
loftier ambition, namely to represent

Vermont in the United States Sen-

ate ; and that the Crren Mountain

State will allow him that privilege a«

long a* be lives. Why* asked he

Washington, Nov. 36% 1S86.
Tiutuktgmng day in Washington

m* it iimimIIv ia The on’v

public dwTK.niiiMtu.R cnn-mpUtcJ -'^W*^ •

Wtt* « purple bv I he lire depurtmcnL ,ikf tl,*t of di>»v>n-
hut (hat ««« «|».iW by the torrent* **"* 1*"J “> *h'ch U.e l*re.-

nf min. There were family rvimioni ,dt "C.T d*'PrnerB|t^ •'

s ukI (I in nen that reprvieu'ed the: 1 '‘i* reminds me of what Mr.
A* a pr-mhim i.r n. « milwril. r* .n'l ̂  i|ig||i ii culiiiary skill of e1K.|||J"S' i>lilloaard.Jr.*a'*al«'Utj‘inr-

ftw promh' »• ..®*r Jlu Mbt | |l(l|,lk.|l,l|4 j religion* ierrice* at the nalism and politics. He think* Mr.

rutty AS1U Of ti. ^«ld. rl,||r(.|ie(; ̂  (iovemhirut 1,,.. 'Cummings, the New York journal- opel, upjol,(1 p^){KTLh *i" l^'a.iinn.iny I l*rimeui» and libeiuied clerk*, while ‘*l re0M,tlJr *'1.rC,*jd lo 19 j I hc marihal ha* been instructed to

- ...... ..... ..  - ..... .. ...... . .. .. >' ‘.I'phan u.vlun.s ami public ...ri- uk}n8 * ‘^P ,n ,l,e wr0,,« d'rect,.on ^ look after the matlcr.

Cal. He places Michigan ahem! of
them all to lift in; especially for a

poor man to support a family in.

The distemper is yet raging among
the horses; the very worst type ol the

disease.'

It does seem as if everyl»ody would

be*married after a while they are

goingoff so fast of late. Still there

are more to follow.

Walter Bred and Hody Pierce, in

sixteen hours, cut with a crosscut

saw, twenty-four cords of 10 inch

wood. Beat that and ivpoij.

Mr. W*m*1 ha* finished drying ap-

ples, after turning out oter fif«

thousand pounds.

6LXPS

A gold-headed can# wa# presented

to Mr. Wines, of the firm of Wines-

A Worden, Ann Arbor, a few even-

ings ago by the employes in their
store. That is the kind of striking

most likely to result in an increase
of wages and favors of every kind.

Strike with a gold-headed cane.

Dexter saloons have been kept

open beyond proper business hours.

after twenty years.

ATHAsrcsomxa urmr.

**

it

of Eur«»f>*\ UirHl»»*r hiiIi full

inHit»-r n*Utiv»- to topoxnintiv, liiitory, ell

mate. poiHiUtiou, He.; irr:iplile «llv illiiH'iii-

te<l by dl*irr<ni»,r«^)r«*iM*tiflnjf mivm,

a***** -*'*t VHiti**, finlo* • ^ mil.-ner, c«-r(,*»l

prodaci«,'ifoM, nn'l -r«-iirr in the

.uti..i.*thcinm»tr«c.ij.^cdaddiUcu» b-T f®mkj^5»n h,'noral,Ie I>05,l,0D ; They have a Thanksgiving Club in
olheir ordinary bill of fare, through p" tfP ereino er to go "nnrise- nU([w)njW|10ami||e tlien)!*elre* and
the generoiity of the charitable. Mr- C “»»«» ejplatn* ,1ns rseasone ̂  of ttw cjtr by g(M|(jjn){ „ut
nil . i t vVws* Ira ti Kcr c«ivir\rr
The city ha* a sombre appearance j r°r cun»ioS to Congro** by say ing

of the p«.p|... tK.nd. he I by bank.., 0,1 ,,r ,l,<- Art,,ur mo',rni“^ ' be l° ^we : I 'lj.gs fly ut half mast from bnndred*!^ scene* in politic* in order to make

Tbe pHc of ihii Alias I. (2.60; .nd kitalfs. and public building* are llini*lf »<« competent and useful
$10t,c >h in bunl.will pny for boib liaa- heavily draped in black. It is quite m journalism. He Isas no intention The plan succeeds.

an item of ex|*»*e to the Goven.- ^ work- The j ^ ^ ^
ment to put up official mourning. «|*ncuce Will be of greatadvanUge ̂  ^ .q nort,iern tbij
It took twenty men three davs to to Mr. Cummings, but it is not cer-

BY BBRLE V. CHltfifOLX.

) Retd Lindsey was the Mark s)

in the familr. I do not m« mi

he was an idiot, but that lie wa* ,,oj

liaudsome and quick to barn likehis

four bMthcrs, and from rliiidlio«Ml I f

bad bet*n a niostcuinsiimmute cuwa

ard. The buys in seltoo) bud always

impr»*cd upon him; for no matter hi.w

gnat tbe provocation be cotrd n(|(

Im* indued to lift a finger in m* f il^.

feniM*. For this girlidi trail .j

nicked-ii8m«d bitn ‘•His/’ and crim

after he liml pa-»ed his majority ikj*

name seemed to be more funiiiiuf
than the baptismal Retd.

When tbe new* nf the fall of I ,*rt

Hit m pier ft'iudied the little net tlem.

where he dwelt, bis sturdy h .me

shfaik lik** an asp n leaf. At the v ?y

a mud of tbe drum he would turn
l«le; and the evening that C*L

rhomas visited the ha inlet, for the

purpose os securing volunteers, |*«

Reed lay hiding in the hay in the

stable loft. He could b-nr the nniHc

ami the cheering, ami knew hat two
of his brothers were among theniim-

lier who would march tiway at riie

next sunrise; but if be were to l ave

lieen shot the next moment, hecmtld

ald and Aik*.

^ -r r,, l1: T"*" r* r, * r- ,o **’*»»?**
^ L '*" - — » — bi-   ? • ai - •*- — *-

,, (eigne m mu, requireu hiriv varus ol |
KSiaSSOEEOCD NSTS.

to- typography,

wonders of a very

of its big pillars, and there are forty-

that are ce7tablly t‘,^ht in H,,» of

erv fine art. ‘ The ‘ ,,nnli,,g' A11 together about 6,000

whole paper ia legible eveu bv the .'ar(^ "ere l,6e^ ^ur ̂ ,e Jul^rior De-

uaked eye. The followiag occupies ^rt,nel,t ^ 1 ^ not far from
a space fire-eights of an inch square, j ^ ^en Impart men t was

thk evemno jourmal. ! draped for Gen. Grant it was uear-

Tbe Joumtl It** alrendv |>n«ued Into it* ty tl,?00. But a great deal of new

SZ&g&SjSTM “ « •b«' "»«.
it* incrcdAin^ v*lue to tfivcrtiners tre con* some of which was utilized for Vice-

jssst-ttsrsssr: *
reAdsliU;, oewny, cnt»*rp'Wng, fndependeat which is now being used for the third
journal, edited without tear or nrejudict* ; , *i cj
Living all Hi** new* in compict form; lei* ̂  me** Df Course t he expense of drup-
iing tbe truth, nml furnUhing Wide* a ingthelnteriorDepartmeDtisereat-
.irge Hmount of ent«*rtMiiiing nnd inform u a r i . 6 .

log remdiag nutter tbr tbe Ctmily. Every er tnat of any other, because it
iiamher will thus do iuown Ixmitihg end includes the Patent Office, Pension
display It* merits lo its ever-increasing cir- „
de of frieuds, reader* nod advertisers. ; Bureau, Bureau of Education, the

- •••*•» -- j Geological Survey, and others which

The Century will, undoubtedly, are all in separate build i ties,

be the most popular magazine in The cost of draping other Depart-
America during the year 188? and roents is about 6150 or 6175 each,

including November and December The Superintendent of the Post Of-
of 1880, on accoubt of tbe serial bis- fice Department, for instance, is dis-

tory of Abraham Lificoln. No hi- |K>sed to economize. He bn vs • the

New

ogruphy of any great ruler and states-

man has ever been written under cir-

cumstances so favorable to(K>mpl(He-

tiess authenticity and accnrucv as• •

this. Of the gentlemen win) write

bunting and employes his own men
and carpenters to do the work, look-

ing after it himself.. The bunting
costs thirty cents a yard. It remains

up tor thirty days and then it is tak-

it, of their familiarity with his whole en down and such of it as is not tat

life, of their thorough and patient ter«*d and faded by the wind and ruin

research into ever}- hiding place in- is packed away lor the next occasion

to which any interesting fact might

have fallen, of th,e long period of

of public sorrow.

The President has completed por-

time, sixteen years, devoted to the | tions of his message to Congress, and

irmm n* labor, and of the fitness I has read thom to the Cabinet The
and qualification in every particular | message will be sliorter this year than

of these gentlemen for the umh*rtak>

g we have spoken heretofore. We
lust, w hich is a kind of reform

will be approved by everybody.

that

TheT. . 
wVite tins in the interest of our mid* President’s friends as well as his al-
eiu, not of the puhli^hfTS. All our ‘ leged enemies are kept busy denying

obligations to them have already been what the iiews|mpers accuse them of

fully discharged ; but tberc must U- h»ying and thinking ami planning

fc-u-ru! among our re«4-*», who want and attempting. His old law partner*

to avail themselves of this history in ; Mr. Hirs-ll, who lias just been here.de-

tin* semi form, which will enable j me. ever having soughtto influence
thorn to read it ns iu dilferont por- • the Preaident in making apoi..lnHmU

tmus arrive, from montli to Ue says Mr. Cleveland, whom lie

month. Iq these day*, thi* i» j kne^v m Sheriff, Mnvor, and Govern-
almost the only wav reader* or, alway* discharged the duties of

LIMA.

J. Cooley started for

Monday.

A new arrival at Fred Gilbert’s lost

week— a boy.

Edith Whaple is visiting at II.

Paige’s.

Rev. A. B. Storms of Tipton spent

last week here. '

There will be a dance at the Town

Hall, Wednesday night, Deo. 8.

Miss VanFleet of Flint, is visiting

relatives here.

Mr. Sage from Ann Arbor, has or-

ganized a singing school here, to

meet on Monday and Tuesday eve-
nings.

Wm. Guerin and wife from Detroit,
A.IIolden and wif# from Sharon,

and W.Guerin and wife from Chelsea,

spent Thanksgiving at C. Guerin’s.
*

W. Kellogg from Brighton called

on friends here last week.

As Mr. I Storms and Nettie were

boskets of provisions on Thanks-

givingete, so that the ne dv ,nft> } not have been coaxed out of his lnd-
have something to be thankful fbr> ing place.

when the duv for thanksgiving ar- . . . ,e As the war went on and repented
calls for new recruits kept flashing

over the wires, the poor fellow grew

thin and white at the bare thought

for him.

the dreaded time

when volunteers did not respond in

sufficient numbers to fill the quote,

and in the draft that succeeded, his

twin brothers name was drawn. Poor

Ben was no coward, but lie hail a del-

icate wife and two little children de-

pending upon Iris daily labor, and

he was greatly perplexed about

lap robes and sold to the aristocracy

at enormous prices.

A fight occured at a dance at B*c-

thoven Hall, Ann Arbor, November

York 24, in which Fred Root received in-

juries at the hands, or rather at the

feet, of Roger Burns, which it is

feared will prove fatal

Ihe clergy and other good people leaving them, for a substitute could
f Ann Arbor are i nan 7? rut i nr? u. ....    i ____ *. » _____ i_ i.of Ann Arbor are inaugemting
measures for providing the street

boys some attractive place and prof-
itable amusements that shall win

them from nrischevious ways and
bad habits and lead them into paths

of honesty, usefulness and respect-

ability. A good move.

After a patient and weary trial, be-

fore tho circuit court held at Ann

Arbor last week, C. S, Wells, who

murdered his wife in the township

of Augusta, on Jhe the 26th of Aug-

ust last, was convicted of murder in

the first degree, and sentenced to

confinement in the state prison at

Jackson during the remainder of

his life.

The friends of Jacob Stark, who

left his home at Ann Arbor on the

find time to read such literature. To
those readers, who will be sorrv if

ttoy tot tin* opporumiij go by unim-

proved, we* want to say once more,

this work commenced with the No-

vember number of the Century, that

Back numbers may, however, be ob-

tained, if you do not delay too long

to subscribe. ' What the price of the

book will be when it is finally pub-

lished in book form is not announced.

these offices without mueft advice or

assistance, and hi Udieves he will be

equally tOCOBiflll in Irigpresent trust.

He also denies having advised the

President to sell his country place as

juickly as possible because of the gos-

boMig the beguring of the volume. about the syndicate formgd^ojgg iio^ hqlpol every body else to eat
^heir turkey, duck or spare rib.

Mr. J. Taylor is Rick again to

Gods country as he calls it, after

visiting eleven other states and stop-

ing for some weeks at Los Angelos,

his property to advance real estate in

that direction.

And Senator Edmunds, the Presi-

dent’s so called bitter foe, denies

sumo things. He denies that he is

coming home from Ann Arbor . a. flr8tof^^

lh,h.* r.,, away. TW, t.lh '“r1 »f »®
,.ite b.dl#.rt fur his r«ovm, dead or alive.

-- 1 An altercation took place in the

KOBTII lake. County Clerk’s office, Ann Arbor,

The Lake nearly frozen over before ̂  wee^» between a colored mini by

Christmas and good winter weather.! ̂  nftme Cough and a deputy
Mr. King, injured by a wagon pole Sl";ritrin wl'icl' revo,ver8 were dr“w»

last Saturday, is now so us to be !U,(I eenons co,,8<,q»onces might have
around again. : ,0,,,’w<,d hnt f0'' Hie interference of
m, t , by-stenders.
Tlio Lyceum a week ago list Sat- 1

nrday evening was well attended.! ̂ ^w^)een decided to put a bill-

Some of the familiar faces of Dexter *ar<* an^ R^ey into the

and Chelsea were present, and took ! at ^nu Arbor as
part in the discussion, which was meBnd°f ̂ fracting students into the

very spirited, with the best of feeling °i Ghristian gentlemen and
prevailing. The question for next Sat- and furnish iog them a resort

nrday evening is. Resolved, That a may at once attractive and

man works harder for honor than for mon‘Hy elevating and improving,

money. C. W. Watts and Chas. C»o- T,,e people of Dexter have up-

per chiefs, with five P|K*akers on each Panted Tuesday evening, Dec.7th.for

Hide. Election of officers will also be * donation visit for the benefit ofInM* ! Rev. 0. C. Bailey.

1 luinksgiving was observed here The Common Council of Dexter
as faro* feasting is concerned. Every , inangurated vigourous measuroH

A gentleman fix)m New York City,

who recently inspected Nisily’s poul-

try farm, reported it to be the finest

establishment of the kind in the

country.— Saline Observer. -

not be procured without hundreds

of dollars and he was poor.

It was iu this extremity that the

real heroism in the coward’s nature

asserted itself. It cost him a fearful

struggle, but the end was crowned
with victory. He had loved Alice,

years ago, before Ben won her; but
his heart failed him when he would

have made Iris affi-clion known, and

so his favorite brother gained the

prize, and Reed, burying his own

sorrow, tried to rejoice over Ben’s

happiness, even though his own life

had been shattered. 44 1 must go in

Ben’s place,” he said to himself after

a desperate struggle with his quak-

ing heart. “It would kill Alice if

any harm should come to Ben. I

have no one depending upon me, for

Robert is old enough to look after

the farm and care for lather and

mother. Besides, no one would miss

me if I should be killed.” “ You go

in my place!” exclaimed Ben, his
grave face relaxing into u smile after

listening to his brother’s timid pro*

posal. “ You would faint at the smell

of gunpowder and hurry away at the

sight of a gun. No, no, Sis! As
loth as 1 am to leave Alice and the

babies without provider or protector,

l would prefer a thousand deaths to

the disgrace of having my brother
shot as a deserter, for I am certain
you would never stand fire.” *v

‘’You shall never be ashamed of

me, Ben. If I fall, it will be with

my face to the enemy,” Reed return-

ed ; but iris face expressed the an-

guish that decision had caused biro*

It was with doubting hearts that

his friends saw him depart ; but their

anxieties we soon relieved by the
good report that his comrades sent
back.

Two years of good service he gave
on keepers, to ^jg an<j ^]ffn on Unit

memorable Thanksgiving, on Look-
out Mountain, “Sis” Lindsey, in

spite of co ward ice, undertook to plant

the old, riddled flag, on a spot that

only a hero could gain. He perform-



d»ring bnt *ben the
clrtiiwi ••J not',in* but ,b*
' form of ‘*'e °«lor be«rfr

found, »nd « Icttfr

the old home re-
tie

t** to
the bravery of the dead

ljtwtinot RetMl’i ImkW that

^rried io tenderly back to hie
0„ (he beautiful Ohio, for

^ routid.a far leal reitfi.l sleep

^tkem pni«»ii. For months

^jnidn'd i» a hospital, and it
^ro that he came across a uorth-

,^ r, that iu glowing terms. it»-

bravery and death.

fi< not oxcliHiiged until the close

,j,rfsr.n«d then, believing that

(.ni.*rv nf the character he had.
would Ih* more precious

:,ffieiidi|than his cowardly pres-

, hr determined that he would
niifceive them, hut make Ins
• among strangers in the sunny

|k

,iei;iv years after the blocxly

|ljK| ceased, he was seized, with

irreMS’ihle longing for a sight of

.Id, familiar scenes, and the dear

„f his kindred. AfU^r a long
ja\t he determined to journey

t;,rnil, it only to look upon the

r,* <»f those he loved.

, little, straggling village he on-

had passed through but few

ivf during the years that hud
fhim an old, gny-haired man.

quietly .into the church

re the Thanksgiving exorcises

in progress he scanned the con-

.tiou for familiar faces, but inl-

and there coaid he trace the

ttt of an old acquaintance,

t the close of the service he strol

into the graveyard, and the sight

net monument in the family
•

jiitglot. made him turn his steps

indirection. Before he reached

gpota tall, Warded man and frail

mg woman )mus< d by the side of

>'litHry grave. As he drew near,

inscription on the stone startled

Jor instead *of the name of fath-

rniotiier, he read his own epitaph :

i Lin'liev. member Com puny E.
0. V I. Kilh-d At Lookout Mount*
X»r. 24, 1803. Dint h( tils p«»«t.

n the couple )»y bis side he recog-

Beu and his wife, and from his

iier’s lips he heard again the

of Reed Lindsey’s bravery,

tears streaming over his sun-

-tcheeks he exclaimed. <4 0, sir !

i'lillet that pierced his brave
was meant for mine. We used

call him a coward, but he was the

dett hero that ever lived/'

IhfM is it possible that you do
know me, your own brother Reed?

carried to u far more dismal
than the grave when that mem-
h battle was over," and with his

fugling with those of his kiu-

» be went on to rehearse the story

w fed, Ion ly life, since thanks-
ne i4®0tig tlie clouds, a score of
* before, when he redeemed his
i ni tbe stigma of— a coward,
lere was a real Thanksgiving in

olu homestead that day over the
iuf l,r<,ther, lost and found, and
’hat day forth no one ever dar-

H'all Reed Lindsey a coward.

Util.

TEOFMICHIOAN.
. UuNTr„r W A8IITRNAW, f“

I* ,l"! Pro,hl'* Court for III.
Offl 5 !V,“l,le"»'r I'oHon »t the l‘n..

CJ*.iUle.i1,y "r A"" Arbor, on
tor n,''’ l!'” ',l1' November, In

lli»uwn.l clKln Uuudred ami

William D. Ilarrim in Jud^e of

AS of tl,e “"‘to °r Jei,id

kiiin1, r,f ll*nilK'r next at ten
""ilr « i i"rt'"i"!'n' ,K' for the

»R(if .^ di|H’, t nni 1,11(1 ,ll"t 1||(! beirit

iuhre n . 1,ml «"'« P«r-

M l« VT**.? of "'l'1 Court then
of ,\,|.! V 18 I roliate Offlee, in the

be * !.,A,r, ‘"r' *l,nw ‘-•Kti.e, if any
Mtiotij' ,ll‘‘I’r*fur of I he petitioner

*7"k'? f And it i. fnri her

ultLLKtatorQt' the

*‘»Py of thl. order to
CJIXL..A IlK.Al.D, A

V I I ' u,l*nU "IreHotod In taM

4ofl,^'W we“k' '-Wou*
nifolvLI'lAM “i HARRIMAN,
0 Dorr Jp^w , °r l*rolM‘,<‘-

"robato Register. 16

mats or miohioan, ,

Comm or WAMTMaw. »
<w". sr "r »'• — - L.

-S'"'
at Puhlle Vendue, t^hH^,^,1' ̂ “-W

01! “NVai>l)tcii.iw,

the iinl day . ....... .

iin.o'chft In llo* .nerirao'n of i|IM

or OUM'TWU eiikUiiir Ml I... o

q'Wter ofwilo,' I.lm teen^ l,WWl
l>.ile<t NoviiiiIht 10, 1H8«_ ORO. p. G| A2iril

(•uinlian of Onma C,m|«.r, inhu'.r

CottiiTir or Wa.mtknaw (**

lii^rM iir. i','n,c ,,r i,ru<,fnc‘

WYAN»OTTt OAVK.

•V tw iua«ufat
C«.tr (I..,)

IW. mad to the ear. wind, around
»• bM. of high hllli, whore the for-

“• Primal beaut,
ong the precipitous banks of Bi*
ue river, until it dc»cends to a rocky

mllow, and then climbs a high hill
that slopes down to Blue river, three
hundred yard* away. Three miles from
Leavenworth, to tho loft hftnd ^ ^
yards from the road, lie great slabs of

Hn^ne with tho iniprfut of hor.es’
a-. n, ^ de«plj Imbedded in

li!.!0 ! ^ A further l«* »
R « At pile of Atonen in a confuse I heap,

m if some groat buiidiog h.d fallen.

nf ki a«AV fr ,'w hm 11 found * le Igo
of bcauuful qimrtz. On the roadside,

11 a ho,« ln th"
grounfi that was occupied for veers by

Davis’”11 ka°Wn ** l‘tiround 1IoK

Along the roalsids grow gnat
bunches of lovely ferns, their graceful

plumes shown in re ief on tho back-
ground of ander growth. After two
a>s spent in exploring the immonse

“all*, corridors,

w HMrktfU.

After Ffl

tdM. tbs MbOrkm jt tbs ScUntiiio
ArasHesQ ton' mas to trt u toliettora

&T1 •ioirtM Thoir oipod-
*d4 ihstr footllUoa mo uotur-

th« oir^iloiion »ni !• Ih« r

applks, I»lm ........... 6 7u
Wiuas ... ... ......... 75
Bawlkt ... ........... hsi
HtJTTicK.. .............. 15
(;own.... ........... ̂
Dkfau Applks ..... &
Kuos..73i
iJiitk*. ... ,

tliKdb, diexA nt
Lamii.... ...... . ^

UTH..4.
l*OTtTi»KA
^Ol.l

A'iikat ,

2o

.....a. .....••

; M
«y * i 40

ft 1 00

71 a 73

If rot
40<vM«n>otleod

eured every year by Acker's celebrated
n«»*p«P-r »f its kin. pibliuhiHl In th# oorld.
Tbs tdftntofs# of such s BoMss svsry imMooUs

iiSSSSS3B5sS§ !

*11 jstsntoss sod tUiii of •vnr, invention pnUnUd
SM'b «t*k. Trjr It foor moatbs for oos dolisr.
Bold b, nil n«»t«U*
.If joo bars sn i

Trial

Mim to

le dote will

lOetfc

lOU.XtBt

jgie do*
bottled

oo bars sn tnvsntlon to psteot write te
> i Co., ̂  ubti»h#rs of Soisotitts A wsrissn.

_ . Ml . passage wavs an I
great In I is of the limestime cavern, an

Notice in lu rehv ifiven ll,.i I , ! .Tl*?9''0* I* 1,1 adc W,lich ** M i«np04-

of an order .gnmUi I Si® r‘5n‘,er ,nto as it i* to

tuardlsn ofthe Katap. of M.i.l Pr.w|linH ! ^f,r M a,u,P'nor «unrse on those
Ella Conk by the l|„n J,,,).,,. ,, rn ll ‘‘‘ll^ ‘l^’ *»tibl noiy of a thun*
for the Cnuiitv ol WnAhtcmiV on t ,1 der ,<tor,» °r the translucent b*auty of.

teeoth day of November, A. D 1 tJstt^'ihere f.'0™,nl'?w- On r party extinguished
will Ih* M.ld at Public Vendue to tliehiL'Ii ̂  ,U a,1( satdown bjiaoof Mon-
••M bidder, at the dwellit,R houae Up<,n file "mT !,,"unta'-n* ^hcre the guide had
premises, in the township ol Lima in the U?C, lho ftn 1 m ide ready to
County of Wsshtenaw in nai.t Mate on lll.',,nl,n^ with green lira. When the
?Joa‘Kv *be third dav of J.inuary' A 'y, • unreal light was thrown over
II 188 «, hi one o'clock in the nfleruooo of R ' Wd ̂ a/*etI *n apee diless admiration
mat day (sulijcct to ail encumhrinces bv 1 ll,P ̂ 'f0 hundred and fortv-tive feet to
mortgaire or oil.erwiw exiting at the time lhc.^, 'n(,ing arch of this great temple,
of the sale), All the right tlile and intereal unt,l the spell was broken by one of
ot thMMine I rudern c Ella Conk in and to our P»rty exclaiming: “It is like a
il»e lollow tog described K<*»d KatAte, to-wii ! dream of paradise.”

,.» Iviu.l T(^nihjP.ofLi,ul1 L’ounty | t 'J’he temperature of the cave is fifty-

UsaSbssk sboul pulsate nuUlsd frss.

For Z Don’t Caro

null, tired feelirut. h |kiv. rished liioo ,
dull pains in buck i*nd lieml. "intaiizii*:
Akin eruptiotiB. Kemp's Kar*a|k»rill • never
fail* in give re) <T. W»* aIwsv* gmirant *

It Price Ut) per bottle. 22 April 1

year. N It. 8

ol Washtenaw, btate of Michigan, ktowu
and (b^rrihed hi follows, Viz ;

1 lie North West quarter of section uinc*
teen (IU).

Rated, Nov, 10, 1880

A. MORTIME.U FREER>
Ouaediao of Prudence E. Conk, minor

T

The Century is
niagazine

six degrees the year round, and al-
though the way is rugged, the pure,
bracing atmosphere enables a delicate
woman to endure the fatigue, whde
the mind is so engaged in admiring the
chemical formations in nature’s labora-
tory that time and all tilings else are
forgotten.

In the Little Wyandotte the forma-
tions arc even more wonderful than in
the big ca' e. The stalactite and sta-
lagenite unite and form huge fluted
columns. The lesser formations are in

THE CENTURA
FUR 1880-87.

ntnrvis an illustrated monthly I ?,,unin8- i "* formations are in
, having a regular circulation of “n?,,,ul 8h*Pe» of great beauty. Tho

about two hundred llinus.ind copies, often j * en 8 P^®00 windows, with bars* of
rcMciiing and wuneilmes exceeding two 1 ,talacl‘tc9 l^0 •ometking we have
hundred and twcuty-flve thousand. Chief1 M0“ 1“ pictures of old castles, and
iimmig ita many attractions lor the coming when lighted by the fire works is start-
year is a twiial which has been in active ! Rngly real.— LsausntnorfA (Ind.) Cor.
preparatioii for sixteen years. It is a his-
tory of our own country in its most criii-
cal time, as set forth in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN.
BV 1118 COKPfDKNTIAL MKCRKTAUIK8, JOHN
 U KICOLAT ANII COL. JOHN HAT.

Louisville Courier-Journal.

TOUGH WORK.
iMprAulons of a Rrrlbo Who Happonod to

Roo a Farasor Nhavo.

To witness a farmer shave is one of
This great work, begun with the sane- * t * i .i

tton of President Ltucoln. and continu'd th0 ™>st painful operations ever wit-
tiudcr the authority of hU son, the lion nessed outside of downright butchery.
RolHTt T. Lincoln, is the only full And For some reason away beyond the
,uiliorit»live record of tlie lifcof Abmlmm 1 fopth 0( prM.ntkn.wle.l-., th. man
Lincoln. Its authors were fileuds of' . u- . 1 c
Lincoln before his presidency ; they wtr ,r‘10 ̂ rf,ld4 the country alwrys has u
most iniiniHtflv Misociated with him **, beard like a new hair brush and he
private secretaries throughout Ins term of! never could learn how to
office, and to them were transferred upon
Lincoln's dentil ail Ion private papcrs.Here
will be toid the inside history ol the civil

war and of President Line In's udimnL-

The Groat Gon&oa Doctor.
The n markabh* piuiM- in ti*e pr.ietioe o.‘

Dr. Peter W. Bchmidt (frequently c..dhd
Dr. Pete) I-, lie n»'Ver asked one to d .

rierila^lheir disease his intuitive p. ieep»ioi.>

iieing so strong lie can i« II any one thej.
troulde without aNhing a question. II e
«iiecess is phenomenal. Him practu*
enormous. H** i*« Bought alter i»y Inin-
I reds wherever he g* h k, le-cuu-e ti«* eur« f

when every piiyaiHan and reni<*dv Iimh
f» ••'‘l. The giving of IiIm great nn-diciiu .

(loldeti Beal KitieiA, which has m jle hi.
un ut HiicceBS, to tin* world muikx a new
• rain medicine. I)l<»otl, Liver. Kidnei
•nd Storuacli disordera yh ld to HiIh Mnsiei
•»f Disease and its wonderful cures are re-
garded u« pheiioinenuT, hut the girm ol
laith ever says, ** Wlml Inis Ihtii nay b
again. ” We say to the sick and discour-
aged give Golden Seal Billers a trial ! It

'8 all we atik ! They will sp'-nk for them-
selves. bold by It. S. Armstrong.

Only 35 Cents.

bo confident are we that Dr. Pete’s 35
cent Cough Cure will not disappoint the
most sanguine expectations of a single
broken down consumptive invalid, lliat we
warrant it. Hod we not the inoHt court
deuce in its virtueH we would not think of
ofieting it as we do. Sold by It. 8. Arm-
strong.

Excitement in KldUgan.

Continues over tlie grand victory over
P dii, Neuralgia, Burns and Rheumatism,
achieved by Dr Pete’s Magic Pain Od.
( Inly 23 cents for tlie largest bottle. War-
ranted pi cure. K. 8. Armstrong.

snsrpsu a
razor.

He gets on the baek stoop witk his
shaving utensils, and after rubbing the
razor over the strap ia aa awkward

(ration,— importanUletails ol which have • fishUm, until whatever trace of edge

it may have had has been destroyed,heretofore remained un revealed, that they

might first appear in this authentic history
By reason of the publication of this work,

THE WAR SERIES,
which lias been followed with unfiagu’ing
interest by a great audience, will occupy
leas space during the coming year. Getty*
burg will be described by G**n. Hunt
(Chief of tin* Union Artillery). Ghi. lying
street, Gen. K M. Law, and o he s; Chick-
amauga, by Gen. I). II. Hill; Siermau’s
March to tlie Sea, by Generals Howard
and Slocum. Generals (J. A. GHImore,
Win. F. Smith, John Gibbons, Horace
Porter and John S. Moshy will, describe
special butties and incidents. Stories of
naval engagements, prison life, fit:., etc.,

will appear. .

NOVELS AND STORIES.
“The Hundredth Man,” a novel by

Frank R. Sioektou, author of “The Lady
or theTigcr!” etc., begins in November.
Two Novelettes bv George Cable, stories
by Mary llailock Foote, “Uncle Remus.”

he hangs up his broken glass and takes
a position alongtids of the kitchen
door where tho old lady will be euro to
jostle his arm when sho goes out to
empty her dish-water.

that

? hf
how to stir up a lot of lather from ?oap

nptv
Willith a brush that has but little

handle remaining he manages some-
a lot of

that would ra:se a blister on tbs bottom
of a boy's foot in dog days, with which
he coats his face till moth mg’ but his
eyes and the back of his head are visi-
ible. With a cob dipped in warm water
he goes over tho stubble with a vigor
that makes the flesh creep, until he
feels that all the reasonable precau-
tions for comfort in the subsequent op-*
erations have been taken.

Taking up the razor and looking at
it suspiciously over the top of his
glasses, he runs his thumb along tho
edge, fails to draw blood as be bad_______ to

„ _ hoped, and then with a sigb like leav-
Julian Hawthorne, Edward Eggleston. jng i^n jn g hurry, be grabs bimsolf
and other prominent American author*; jJ^he nose, shut* his eyes and gives a
will be printed during tlie year. ; scrape that makes his hair stand oa end

SPECIAL FEATURES M a bunch of board seems to oome out
(with illustrations) include a series of srti- by the rooU. a .

ctcs on atfdrs in Russia and Siberia, by ; But once at it a tirnble doiperstion
George Keemm, author ol “Tent Life in scorns to uorvo him, and with teeth set
Siberia, ” who has just returned from a ho goes right ou with a determination
most eventful visit to Siln r;»oi prisons; pa- t0 gft the agony over as sooa ss oos-
pera on the Food Question, with rel'en nn gjb]#. Howls of woe break from him
toils bearing on the Labor Problem:* nowand then, as an expross’oa that
English Cathedrals ; Dr. Eggleston V lift steals over kis face and
ligious Life in the Ameiican CoIoiiick gUn there till the la*t ns rvt has been
Men and Women of Qiktii Anne’s Reign, out fif socket by that terrible1 ..... ...... ...... . ..... .... K,,,ri,n ru'or, and the last bit of stubbie has

been laid low. when with a sigh of re-
bat, he strike* up a hymn of thanks-
fifing and jovfully throws bis shaving and ( olds with b.-st results,
piper into the swill barrel near by.- experience of thousands win
tyesfirti Vlwmun.

'X-C vv rvvv would enjoy your dinnerV3 and are prevented by Dys-
pepsia, nse Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestioa, Flatulency and Constipation.
We guarantee them. 16 amd 6# cents.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

It ill lltabtr*

Of Society: Kemp’s Balsam will cure
your distressing cough. We guarantee it.
Price 50 cents and $1.00. Trial size free.
22 April 1 year. It. 8. Ahm^tuono

Buoklin’t Arnica Salvo.

The best salve In tlie world for Cut
Bruises. 8<>re«, Ulcers, 8»ilt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give Deflect satisfacllon,
or money reftmded. Price 25 cents per
box. For Salt* by R. 8. Armstrong.

bv Mrs. Oliplmnl; Clairvoyance. Spiritn

aiism, Astrology, eic., by ill* Rev. J. M
Buckley, D. D., editor of (ho Chrlslnm
Advocate; ABtronoii lcal papers; ariith-
throwing liglit on Bible history, etc.

PRICES. A FREE COPY.
Subscription price, $4 00 a year, 35

cents a number. Dealers, poOimiMcrs
and the publishers take •uwcripdoio.

—Peter Roux, of Mono Lake, took
Ms family to Bodie. Cal., for a visit.

Send for our heauliftiliy iHusiniHl 24 pan ( j|it liz.y#nr*old daughter wanted to go
c italogm* (free), containing lull pmspeem ̂ 4 gtirtod on foot. She ought

but went north

Good Zleiultt in Lvtrr Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

o| ('liaHanopga. Tenn., writes that he was
seriously a flileted with a severe cold that
settled on his lungs, had tried many
remedies without licnefit. Being induced
to try Dr King’s New Diseovery for Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
lie has used ii in his family for all Cnuirhs

This is the
>se lives have

been saved by this Wonderful Discovery,
Trial lo'lics free at K. 8. Aruistrong'a
Drug Sion ,

Ttitt Kclvp’s LtTcr

P'M* lui bibinuie-A^, ii«*Hi|iti*i|f ( Malfi.wr

,,,M»1 *i"n. Pr'ce 2’ eenis. 2*» Vtuh 1' R ^ I'M Tit »\o

tri^a witb any Throat or
^ Lung Disease. If you have

a Cough or Cold, or the children art
threatened with Croupor Whooping Cough,
ose Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive cuml*
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60a

Ann isl.

Michigan Central

The Niagara Falls (Route.

Willi MERIDIAN TIME.
f'Aswnger Trains on th« Michigan Central UiJU

roaU will leave Cheitea Station ai* followa;

GOING WK8T.
\\ til Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
Grsiid RAiddA Express ...... 6:05 p. m.
Evening Express .......... 9:52 P. M

GOING KArtf,
Night Express ...... ....... .5:35 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express ..... ..9:53 a. m.
Mail Train. . . .............. 3:59 p. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
0. W. Rugglka, Genera] Passcuger

and Ticket Aueut. Chicago.

Ticketifniay lie obtained at this station
to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice to tlie ticket
agent, Jus. Speer

Detroit, Hft&ix&o 6s K&rquotto XL E.
“The Mackinaw 8hort Line.”

Only direct route between the East and
South am! the Upper 1’ehUisUla of Mirlu

W K8T.
Read down TIMETABLE. TSaBIT

Rend up.

Esolttaent Xa Tesat
Great excitement lias lieen caused in the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the remarkable
recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley, who was
so helpless that he could not turn in bedor
raise ilia head ; every lx aly said lie was dy-
ing of consumption. A trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery was sent him.
Finding relief, he bought a large bottle
and a bottle and a box of Dr, King's New
Life Pills ; by tlie time he had taken two
boxes of Pills' and two bottles of the Dis-
cover}*, he was well and had gained in
flefh thirty-six pounds. Trial I x> I ties of
lids great Discovery for Consumption free
at R. 8. Armstrong, s.

ACC KXS. EXM. ACC.

fP.M. L’ve] [Arr +A M
.5 40 ..... Detroit ...... 11 10

•a.m L’vel [Arr. P.M P. M.
7 Ot t 6 50 ...8t. Ignace 1... 8 80 5 53
7 37 5 03
7 42 7 10 8 01 5 00
8 15 1 35 .... Palms...... 7 41 4 16
8 28 7 43 ..... Ozark ..... 7 34 4 00
8 43 • • • # • . ...Trout Lake... • # • • • 8 45
9 )5 • • • • • ..... Uendriu. .. 3 05
9 45 2 35
10 25 8 62 ... .Ncwlierry... . 0 21 2 05
11 00 8 51) . ..DolhtrviUe ____ 0 14 1 4A
11 25 9 14 ... McMillan... . 0 00] 1 15
12 20 9 40 ...... Seney ...... 5 16 12 85
12 55|. ... ...... Driggs ...... • ••••• 11 50

1 1* 10 oe ..... Walsh ______ 4 4ft 11 4(5
1 30 ..... ....Creighton....• ••••• 11 2ft
1 57 • ... Jeronieville. . 10 40......

10 42 . . ..Reed sboro ____ 4 15
2 io # • • •• ..... Gibbs ...... , . . io 25

2 80 11 Of) ....Munising.... 3 58110 00
3 25 11 31 ... .An Train.... 8 25 9 05
3 48 11 88 ...Rock River... 8 17 8 45
4 05 11 50 ..... Onoia ..... 3 00 8 23
4 t&l ... ..... Deerton ..... 8 15
4 mi2 05 ..'.Sand River... 2 50 8 00
5 05 .•

. . . . Uliocolay . . . . • • • • 7 20
5 3(1 12 40 . ..Marquette 2.. . *2 15 f7 00

Arr] . [L’ve

I\M fr. M. L’vel [Arr. P. M A M.

12 50 2 00
1 40 . . . .Ncguunee.. . . 1 25
1 55 . . .Isbpemiug.. . 12 58
3 05 ...Republic ...... 11 50
8 10 . .Michigamme. . . 11 50
4 10 10 40
5 80 . . ..Houghton... . 9 20
5 50 . . . .Hancock... . 9 01

0 05 . . . .Calumet ....... |t8 15|

P.M. Arr.] [L’vejx. m.I

Mixed train leaves 8t. Ignace at 7:00 mV
m , arrives Marque gfeW>:80 p m : eaves
Marquette 7:00 a. nr^lrmes 8l. Ignace
5:55 p. m.
Connkctiona— (l)Vhl. M. T. Co.’s

t

etc., including a special offer hy which
new readers can get hack nutidwrs to th'

Thi Dost Physicians Cutdom,

“ '1*,* .rVounUirl'' .nd’cLyoa*11 ! "f Kc^mVtwo* - no rciieltonti some ot our iH‘»t PtiyxiciaU'*
1

set:.
will be sent on

'‘"'tub ckntuhv

lx lilts, with Micliignu Cenim) and Giajid
ILipids it Indiana. railroads, anil with tbu
elegant Bh lew heel steamers of Ibe Detrail
A Cleveland Bteam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and ail powts in ihb
east, soutneast ami south. Trie ImhiIs of
this line leave 8t. igtmce Monday sod
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Bat-
unlay nights. (1) With boat Hnea ba
Snuli Ste. Marie, Chicago, Milwaukee and
all vjion: points. (2^ \vith M. H. 1^. U
railnmd lor Houghton* llnncock, Calumet,
etc., and pniute on Chicago ds Northwest-
ern railway.

Stand a nl— -Central lime. • Daily.
t IHUji vxwpl

dollars for bar rescue, and a searching , 0|||, 0|* ,||C t,|Crt#i|Ug8 „f the age.'

itrly with Indians star to it out. Ihey $1. tn w***o »»t| ottu-rt
o»«thm.wBow<.h«o#»»ra»s jju^d her next day trudging along, botllei $1.00 at all drug doret.

muf thi* p*pw.o» obtw« ••torntti hungry, but undismayed. Sho had; - — - -
M •Svwthiag ^ fM*s H •B f'itst twenty-six rath

Gcn’l 8upt.
ALLEN.

fhii’i H«*a-<. A T’kt art.

jgy Subscribe for The lluffAun



STATE NEWS. ,
To rn^ui for Ut* — ^

__ ______ i T*. Well*, who murdered hit
wife neer Ypsi^euti e few week* ego, he*
been convicted of murder in the nrtt de-
gree, end aentenced to herd lebor in the
•tete prison for lite. A desperete effort
we* mede to prove the men intene,but the
ettempt did not succeed. The verdict
gives universel setisfection. ,

The triel of Thornes Smith, charged with
the murder of Nile* P. Anderson in Merion
lest August, resulted in e verdict of guilt j,
end be Ess been sentenced to stete prison .

for life. Smith wee completely overcome
when fete stsred him in the face. He
turned ghastly pale end shook a* with an
attack of ague.
The murder for which Smith was con-

victed grew out of a trouble between An-
derson and Smith over a roadway. The
road had been located through Smith’s
farm, and Smith fenced it up twice. An-
derson each time removing* the obstruc-
tion. One afternoon in August Andei>on
was at work in bis field, when a rifle shot
was heard from a clump of bushes a few
aids distant, and Anderson fell dead in
his tracks. The murderer e»caped unseen,
bnt threats made by Smith and other
strong evidence of a circumstantial nature
••cured his conriction of the cowardly
•rime. Both men were farmers in sub-
stantial circumstances.

The csm against Afci. O. Brown of Jaek-
so n f o r smbe ti li n g m on from tht gtvrnmsDt iu rtgsrd to tbt.ult ij
«ary companies last July, hasbfeen utea tbe Bell telephone company until t
IZIL .E'Tr.T k* ! "A ~ Vwuu. «n tha cr#e of the circuit court al Colum bu-

Weir Captured.

Dr. Dayld H. Weir of Oscoda, was
tested in London, Ont., Noy. 23d for thw
murder of Mabel Clark, an inmate of his
hospital, and will be held for extradition.
Weir was watched and wai caught as he
waa leaying the house of his brother. He
had fftk) on his person wheu arrested.
A reward of 91,030 part of which was

raised by an indignation meeting of
ladies at Oscoda, was offered for Weir’s
arrest but he had left for parts unknown,
though some two weeks ago reported to
baye oeen seen in Detroit and later in the
Union depot at Toledo. The reward was
only the other day increased to 9i,OOU, and
thia sum, it is presumed, will go to the
Canadian offeers who were so fortunate as
to capture the doctor, provided he is ex
tradited, of which there is should be no
question. ___

Terrible Accident
At 10 o’clock on the morning of Novem-

ber 22d, while six men were working on a
scaffold in the great cyclorama building
on Larned street, corner of Bates street
Detroit, the scaffolding gave way with a
crash throwing the men to the ground, 51
feet below. Michael Gigler wa» killed in-
stantly. John Austin bad bis legs broken,
received injuries from which he died on
his way to the hospital in the ambulance.
William Raider and George Phillips had
their legs broken and Benjamin Archer
and Charles Kline e-eaped with slight in-
juries. Gigler struck on his bead and his
brains were dashed out in the mud. The
men were all together on the scaffold and
their weight broke the support.

The L J. Conway Lost
The fact has been ascertained that the

from
ground that _______ . , _ . i

erly made out. The case is le(4 in such a
manner that new proceedings may be be-
gun, which will probably be done It is
said that this decision is directly opposite
to one made by the judge in a similar case
a few years ago.

Ruddock. Nuttale ACo. of Manistee hava
sold their pine and farming lands, mill
plant and logging road, to Berckley A
Douglas for $450,000 cash The latter firm
will rebuild the mill and make a specialty
of cutting bill-stuff.

A collision on the D. L. A N. sear St
Louis, resulted in serious injury to sever-
al passengers, and the wrecking of five
coaches.

The Milwaukee A Northern road expects
to have its line doing business to Republic
by July I. The M. A N. company will con-
nect with L’Ause and Marquette as soon
as possible.

Geoige W. Smith, one of Samuel J. Til-
den’s executors, has been in upper Michi-
gan. He says the New York mine, con-
trolled by the Tilden estate, will resume
operations shortly.

Janies McMillan of Detroit, is mentioned
as a sensational candidate.

Mrs. Martha Backus of Caro was injured
by a defective sidewalk some time ago.
At the last meeting of the common coun-
cil she was allowed 9125 and the amount
of the doctor’s bill.

FUNERAL.

Attend the Services.

- flit a*- f 4 —
President and His Cabinet

The St Paol. St Croix A Laks Superior
railroad company bai been Incorporated
in Minnesota with a capital stock of II.
000.000.

Each United States senator will receive
for distribution thirty copies and sscb

1111 * • Title.

•uTffnVhe supreme^ur t of* heDilSS?
Columbia to settla tbs title of thi H^L,
flats and especially that portioi , v ^
which bun been known fff ye " ^ tksJ
well meadows.

Dr. Palmer, the bribe-taking physiol an
of Jackson prison, has been dismissed.

ie firm also has a
lot of'timber in the upper penltsula which
will Iw cut this winter, and is inc luded in
the 45,000.000 above mentioned, which will
be towed to Bay City for converaion into
lumber.

A silk factory has just been completed
at Fultonville, N. Y., and silk machinery
from Europe is being put in.

A number of New England manufactur
The attorney general will be asked for ers are building bouses for their employes.

The Csremoniss Simple and Uaosteitatiei*

rtpmraMM— W» copLn rtU. C.W Mf j fun.ml of "
of the United States Arthur took place in New York on the iUd

lost., with ceremonies of the most simple
nature Excepting the crowd that blocked
the streets In the vicinity of the family

residence and along the route to the
church, there was little to indicate that
the man w ho had been the ruler of the na-
tion was being laid away to his final rest-

ft*had been the purpose of the family to
adoru the casket with a single wreath, as
a token of affection, but a tribute from
President Cleveland, and that, together
with a cross of laurel, a floral pillow in-
scrlhed ' Requiescat in pace” and soma
palm leaves were placed about and on tha
coffin. The body had been attired in

o’?

Wm. Welch and Joseph Young of Bay
City were drowned *» Lake Haron by the
capsixinff of a boat near Duck Island.
Their bodies have since been recovered,
having been taken from a gill net fifty
miles from where the boat was found.

Mother A Fi-her of Bay City haveiusl
purchased 20,1)00,000 feet of lumber in CUre -------- z ---- ...JM - A

county, and are contracting for getting a token of affection, but »1U‘jbute *fom
out the logs this winter, fnis, with 4ft- “*
000,000 feet already contracted for, will
make a pretty lively winter s operation.
The logs in Clare county will lie brought
to Bay City by rail. Th<

his opinion as to the advisability of bring-
'ng criminal action against Dr. Palmer,
;he deposed prison physician, for taking
aribes, and against several persons forgiv
wg them.

David R. Stuart, postmaster at Bchool-
craft, and one of the representative men

bill to be filed deale only withVh?
flsini, and It U chargee/ that the
null snd void for several reasons rfU

fcs.iffifc *:£ £ Sai

The defendants are heirs of cilu f K4IJ-i
Marshall, who at the tim6 of ! /TUf<
claimed to have vested in him
the Potomac river. Its l.laod wau^l
•id •T.rythlh* atM MrUUlic
grantee of Denny Martin Fairfax « 11

of Lord Fairfax, who becauiMb* ‘ir1*
what is called “the grant from thsTE!!,*
crown in 1700 to the northern
cinia. comprising all the land beti^Vf
Rappahannock and the Potomac
The government will throw the i)n'!#r,-',|
proof upon those and the other eUu!l,.#*
comVellmg them to com* into coSuh
show on what groundi th»r

Terrible Mine Explosion,of stair* leading to the front hall, the pall-
bearers walked down the steps to the
street and proceeded to carriages that
were waiting ahead of the hearse. They
walked two abreast and were led by
President Arthur’s secretaries, Walter (J. ______
Gresham and Robert T. Lincoln. The whleh was occupi
others were ex Hecrotaries William K. i work was done the day befom *0

was n larger quantity of^
ble to furnish cars enough to carry the
yield.

A collision on the Illinois Central near
Leroy, III, caused the life of four men._ enresentative men I The Chicago c«ntral labor union report

of Kalamazoo county, died suddenly the subscriptions amounting to 9250 for the
other morning. saJ« of anarchisU speeches and that several

Early next season the Grand Rapids
Indiana will build an extension
road from Lagrange, Ind., to Orland,
Branch county, a distance of about twen- 1 Pittsburg had an 980,030 fire on the 7tii
ty miles, through a very rich farming Inst.community. | ax. President Arthur will disposes of
It is now rumored that the purchasers, •‘-50,000 in real estate and personal prop-

of the Michigan A Ohio intend to have a *rty.

in a shantv at the foot of tSjj?
was occupied by ihe fire

The wheat crop of the Red River valley I Chandler and Bcnj. H. Brewster, ex Post- 1 qnen tlyVhere w as a laroe^SUTnfi?^ ̂
Is unpn . odented. The railroads are una- master Gen. Frank Hatton, Gen. Phillip Gian usual in the shaft ' 7
ble to furnish cars enough to carry the H Sheridan Gen. George ii. Hharne. Dr. ttCc,(*«nt on

sion of
curred

Chandler and Bcuj. H. Brewster, ex Post-

saio oi anarcnists speecnes ana mai several
ipids A Iftbor organizations In the large cities will
of the b* given, the fnnds to be applied in an ec-
Orland. : deavor to secure a new trial

line of their own from Dundee to Toledo.
They now have to pay a large sum
each month to the ToledoA Ann Ar-
bor road tor the privilege of
u?ing their tracks between these two
points.

The townships of Essex in Clinton coot
tv and Fulton, Washington and Elba in
Gratiot county hav^ begun proceeding to
test the constitutionality of the special
law for the dredging of Maple River. The
act provides for paying for the work by
ten sections of swamp land and autho-
rizes a tax upon the above named town-
ships to complete the same. It is found
that about 918.000 is necessary to complete
the work so laid out by the commissioner
which amount has been assessed.

A handsome monument erected in
Greenwood Cemetery, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
by the Thirteenth regiment to Clarence D.
McKenzie, the 12-year old drummer boy,
who was killed at Annapolis, Md , June II,
IWl. was unveiled Thanksgiving after-
noon in the presence of the regiment and
a great assemblage of citizens. Postmast-
er J. C. Hendrix delivered the oration.

ii Sheridan Gen. George H. Hharpe, Dr. curred at ten iniiintex nnat v*.

Corneliu. B. Akumt, tori.Uiu N 1111... j whl|e ,b„ w.r» nK “.d cl‘*k'

Cornelius Vanderbilt, Robert U. Dun and WOrk. About fifty men mimSl:
CbtrlM L. Tiffniijr. All wore .c»rf» of , rrrwereMttihe ttt tlm fn!!t o.‘.'Ld 1*tlw'
bl.ck end white eitendlni oTer the w«iu„K for M
.boulder, end down to the wei.t. I bl(, e1|n(„|ll|l took plnoe. t“, ̂
After the easket had been placed In th« The disaster was causal bv

bear*e-a plnmeless vehicle drawn by two Boyle, a mine lalmrer, who itemed
black horses— the chief mourners came, worked out chamber which was fill Jit}
In the first carriage were young Chester gas with alighted lamp unon hi- T.
A. Arthur aud his sister, Nellie. Follow- Many mules wore killed and wound..!, j
log them came Mrs. McElroy. Gen. the damage to the inside worklmn (
Arthur’s sister, with an escort, aud after shaft is creat. Fire bosses Wm Will . ^
her came Mrs. Carr and Mrs. Haynes- and W. Evans are reported fataliv hm.,!!?
worth, who are also sisters of the de- The explosion was the most
ceased. All »*ero escorted down the steps that has occurred in the anthracite 2

There are now in existence in An Gable
and Oscoda two law and order leagues.

Dsatk of H. M. Hoxie.
Henry M. Hoxie, first vice president of

the Missouri Pacific railway, died in New
York, Nov. 23. Ho had been ill for some
time. His great labors during the strike
on the Missouri Pacific railway broke him
down, and he has been an invalid ever
since. He suffered from gall stones, and
underwent an operation on this account a
‘»w days ago.
Mr. Hoxie was a poor boy in Polk coun-

flelds this year. It Is now definitely knows
that forty-two men are severely bum J

DETROIT MARKXTl
WnKATrThe market is firm and i

done. White wh#»t
fc, and Red at T5(aj5i

Si8t!.1r^i™00?erwL'bJ’ CoDWty* bo“n!} One Ts composed of ladies only, which ty. la , some 50 years ago. wheVimmigra-
from Chicago to Muskegon, was wrecked £rew out of the recent social upheaval tlon began pouring into that state. He

few (lavs ago.

, some 5

“l^nortlPof TJi.rtr. WnSThS : b;7.»bfflt ‘a^ounTryboWf, .ndnorm J l»die. «t the head The other i. compo.ed thu. made the acquaintance of many
^iu. VeUWw .h\lrC.^ or?n\,mlffi ^ °f Be?tlemen aud bas bMn brewing for prominent men who .top, *d ihero on their
k0Lwnka?e”osttVh, v:»e7aVd c“?gon°o( ,0me t,me' waV About the time the war
Sil w.*™ 1 John Itiegel, a well-known and highly ! bTokT o«Y. l^alTollti^ and ̂ ."X'dHV.nair.hVmtnd " d? ,1,0?.1!ra,,eLT
g-am were valued at $5, 000, and area total re(pect0ll cftil'en ofWe.tBayCitv.com- .oon became chairman of the republican hrtglt un.foruofWuoLd rS uereued “S* ^'* - - - mitted suicide the other morning, ie had state committee, where hi. executive abll- an imno.ina anoearane. pnreuted car lot.. Unpicked li cent, aud fl 06 p«milled suicide the other morning,

been ill for some time and
while laboring under mental

. — - ........ w. w..aa« -...a took his life ities were demonstrated in majorities ap-
mlCHIG AN ITEMS. while laboring under mental aberration, proximating 5(kU)0. He was made a United

Gen. Loyal will attend the dedication of ^rs- Joseph Bowers of Newaygo wan-

to. ioldien' home Dec 30. b^wM^ounTtotoa* wo^Tme da« mo^ w an™^?.^
Col. Samuel VV ells, the manager of the iato'r ^ tered the railroad business and rapidly de-

Grand Rapids soldiers' home, received . veloped high qualities as a manager,
from the home at Dayton, O., the follow- • Wheu Gould bought a number of roads,

HOM mews.
•vster dressing, eight barrels of cranber- Tue \ew York court of anneals has eon ^l1’* Hoxie was made vice president and

pi:: for Xe" foyurtZhea,7:!VafshSePd ̂ ^-ra‘ « " ca^ i^to^t^'l^L'iSen^

cheese, 200 pounds of butter, 1,030 pounds _.. , - his death the congressional committee was
of bread aud 1,050 pies. 1 E* annual report of the quartermaster waiting for him to recover sufficiently to
O. Preston, an old Chicago A West Mich- ?,e,Pera army •bows that last year testify before them.

Igafi freight connuctor was killed theothar ,,U new wer® erected at military
morning near Colon1 He was sittin? posts, and 230,180 persons and 100,191 tons
on the f^ont of a coal'car. when'fhe anlin« transported at the expense of

•y ex-Marhbail McMichael, who had ebarg*
f the arrangements.
After the hearse had moved off a few

puces President Cleveland took his place
in the first carriage behind it. lie was ac-
companied by Postmaster General Vilas
and Secretaries Bayard and Whitney fol-
lowed. Secretary Lamar and Gen. W. T. t ^ f —
Sherman were next. The chief justice.
Morrison R. Waite, aud Justice Harlan and " nVotod 41
Blatchford took seats in the next carriage,
and Senators Edmunds, Logan and Evaxts Cork— A quiet market at 37^038 ceDtj
followed. Senators Hawley and Gorman OiTS-Nominally active at 29to31cu
were next in the line, and after them Gov. pi/iv** a«»n Vrtn*. — « i . Cl1,

Hill. In other carriages were Surrogat* ̂  ab°ul tin
Rollins. President Arthur’s law partner, ,amo’ ̂  ^
Mr. Knevali, Elihu Root, Wm. Dowd, oixerxl prodcc*.
Horace Russell and a few others. Aiti ks— In only fair request atllSOfffl
Throughout the entire route people for good to choice and $2<arJ 25 for fan??

were massed in countless numbers. None . in single bW lots. _
but those who held cards were admitted Ramahae— Dnll nt l

to the church. The soldiers and sailors A at V 50 !** bund
who were to escort the body from the i . ,5,xJ.7vAX’”^l!e is quiet ss usail
church to the railroad station, were ot P61* lb.

ranged along the west side of the avenue, Buckwheat Flour— Per cwt, Miehltu
from Forty-seventh to Forty-fifth streets 12092 25; eastern 92 5002 75.
They stood in the position of salute as the

an imposing appearance.

When the hearse drew up in front of the

car tots, unpick
bu as to quality.

marched as before, ahead of the casket, as eased the market off somewhat. Good to, ahead of the casket, _

church itself was most tastefully draped />’ ^ ,

with black and purple cloth, while the CAnnAOEs-Moderately active at |2(a-J35
portico of the edifice, which fronts on Per
Fifth avenue, was hung with two Aineri- i

can fiaes knotted with crape. The door *
posts of the vestibule were entwined with
folds of black cloth. The casket was met $

The annual report of W. C. Schley, chief
of the bureau of equipment and recruiting,
•hows that the expenditures during the
last flfcal year were $184,000 less than the
appropriations. He recommends that |tk),
Ik 4) be appropriated for improvements on
coasters.

front of a coal car, when the engine
jolted and he was thrown backward under
the wheels. Two cars passed over his body
killing him instantly. Prerton was an old
employe of the company and was married,
living with his wife at New Buffalo.

Eddie Fox of St. Louis was drowned
Thanksgiving day. He was skating on

\Ildpthe broke' The anniversary of the evacuation of
William McCormick of Inland, Benzie York by the British in 1783 was celebrated

county, was killed in a lumber camp a few in New York Thanksgiving day.

Vko^a' in a ! * 'T11.*111,' Five persons were frozen to death dur
l nomas Olmstead of Standish, jobber for log the blizzard .in Dakota the other day

kiu’d Uy a ’fail The little tUB Su,,U<>am °f •New York wa.
.o.mal7oo thS ' rUCk lb9 '’l0WD t0 Bt0“s *bile lyi?K the foot of
ThAFtoHr I i l k kk^ Seventy *'iuth street, ill Last river, by the
i do railroad consolidation board bas ap- explosion u* her boiler. She carried a crew

articles of consolidation of the of three men, allot whom were blown to
rort Huron railroad tunnel company of fragments.

•Uompany of Cana'ia C ‘Tho^ob^t i^to 'Gtempt was made to bum the Conti-

.'..s. «... friK :.vss.!a
aiJ» « i ' . e r Au Sable was found places at the same time.

fwUn'gBl* for tw^or’thrw^dav^a fc? , The ,hrouBh exPr°» on 'hl> Clevel,,^ &
r ,r. r»r;.s I w;;;r

Two children named Meisal were frozeu
to death 10 miles north of Maudou. Dako-
ta, while looking for lost stock, and two
-brothers named Hime were frozen to death
while returning from work.
The report of the recent Indian massacre

in the northwest, is confirmed.

Secretary Whitney has issued an order
for the discharge of all the employes in the
civil establishments of the Washington
navy yard with the exception of a foreman
and a clerk for each department.

The Great Western glass company of 8t.
Louis have discharged all their men and
closed their w'orks. The manager of the
works says he was obliged to do this be-
cause of the drinking habits of the men.
The men pronounce the statement a delib-
erate falsehood and assert that the real
cause was the employment of apprentices
to do men’s work and that had the men
not been discharged there would have been
s strike in the factory in a few hours.

An important coal discovery has been
discovered near the Union Pacific bridge
in Omaha. Persons who were boring for
natural gas struck a vein of bituminous
coal seven feet thick at a depth of 511 feet
A stock company with plenty of capital ir
to be organized at once to work the depos
it. Experts say the vein is virtually inex
haustable.

The remains of Jim Swan, alias Jack
Shepherd, the prince of northwestern
highwaymen, have been found among the
Big Horn Mountains. He escaped from
the sheriff some time ago while hand-
cuffed, and was never caught afterward.
He died from starvation, as his manacled
condition prevented him from procuring
food. A knife and revolver with the
chambers empty, wore found beside him.
The Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Br., a

son of the sixth, and grandson ot the seo-
ftnd pre-mkmt of the l nited States, died at
dls home in Boston on the list Inst, u?od
79 years. •

The Mail Service.

Postmaster General Vilas, in his annual
report, states that the mileage employed

at the door by the surpliced choir ami
clergymen, singing the processional hymn
“Asleep in Jesus.’ The casket was cover-
ed with heavy black doth, on which rest-
v 1 two palm branches and a simple wreath
of roses. The pall bearers followed im
mediately after.
The casket was placed upon the cata-

falque in front of the alter, near which
in the I'nitml StaV.i mail service equals stood a palm tree surrounded by a bank
thH of all other countries combined. The l of roses and lilies. Kollowme tSe Sil

children in a similar
manner, and it was thought advisable to
hold an autopsy, although no blame is laid
on any member of the family.
Francis Palms, one of Detroit’s oldest

itiwns, died in that city a few days since.
He leaves a fortune variously estimated
at from 13.000,090 to 9.0,000.009

Bradford Smith, agent of the state
board of corrections and charities for
« uyue county, has tendered his resigna-
tion. Gov. Alger has accepted the resig-astlon. ̂
The postofflee department has discon-

tinued the Hiverdale and Elm Hall postal
route and will now run two mails per day,
Riverdale to Sumner, via Elm Hall, thus
giving both towns two mails daily.

Jan. Cranston, formerly of Fort Gratiot,
and a conductor on the C. & G. T. road,
was killed at Savannah, 111., while on
duty as conductor on the C. B. & N. road.
His remains were brought to Fort Gratiot
for burial. (

A vein of soft coal more than three feet
m thicknesiUiaN been opened on the farm
•f Henry J. Stark in Eagle township,
Clinton county.

Mrs. J, B. Nichols, an old resident of
Bronson, died suddenly the other morning.
Hbe was in usual health to the moment of
her death and prepared the fauiilv break
fast as usual.

Philip Drumheller, a farmer living near
Bath, in good circumstances, committed
•uicide bv cutting his throat with the
small Wade of a common pricket knife. He
has been in feeble heAItti Tor some time and
is supposed to have been partly insane.

George Draper of Big Rapids took charge
•f a school near Crspo Nov. 15. He taught
two days and on the third morning, after
an early breakfast, started for the school
house, but since that time nothing has
been seen of him. He left all his personal
affects behind. It is feared he wandered
•if while temporarily insane.

Cider— Clarified, 10012c and common
at 607c per gal.

Cranberries— Per bbl, Cape Cods. f6 ft
7 50; per bu, do, 93 2502 50: Jerwyi,

$1 7502 per bu; Michigan, f 1 5002 psrbo.
The supply good aud trade fair.

Cheese -Held at 12^01-^0 ]*«r lb for
Sew York full creams ana l3012Wcfor
Michigan. Ohio grades quoted at HHfcrJc.

Dried Aitles— Run-di ied 2X@3c per lb.
in bble. Evaporated 7^083^0. per lb; out
side for casus.

Drived Hoos— Rather quiet at It W

SS ! SllSsii I

r Aui»tria com- down the aisle side by side, and were vood duck, 30c; Mallard. U)c per lb; Uif

ribs. 'S3 : sSTA'tsr^nr ears
sussstr* " - ** ”

wwa Kssw asrs 1 r v*'! ysass. sr . £X a .ss
flee.; number of pre,lde„tW "offlcS, if ’“iff?- » 4?: ‘on.bjl*! o'" 1°“ **“nces; numoer or presidential offices HAto-ioi. «\7.i .1 ’ w«rinan, nu. 4 ao. per ton.ua.

. “.0”f.L.or.d." »««».. on g.tlonf compriihig ‘jlfenrif 'Hewfti* HU.
...... ... Kelley, Bpringer,* Hitt.

I helps, Matson, Long,

Oct. 1 mere were 2.291 presidential offices Jock Er^ Hewitt Hi. 
and 7,863 money order offices. 0° ' j m e ,°y' ?/)r‘UK«r. f Hut.
During the last fiseitl va.* ______ I " ®fit>orn, Phelps, Matson. Long.During the la^t fiscal year there were

°*\ disappointments made. In the same

217 51. Tlie estimated revenue for the
current fiscal year is 917,312,710 83.

time there were 7,940,302 domestic monev filed rtnnvjifi16! wo 4P®°Pl« and was
orders issued, amounting to 9114000, OOf/* timzi1i«iiA/?«!Fflt>W n* Among the dii-
AMAttS postal note, amountlng to lu,: h w''-.Jam..U.
718.000. fo th. and of Baptamber, tha flri't : rinkbn.r o./ RV*tf Ho.oo.
full year of the special delivery system I Ru « « w U,i f' Uu.t,er. Theodore
there were LlltiSS) letters received’ Mcti !.!?.’ i mlni,i*r« Seuot Romero,
Nine-tenths of the foreign mails havo be^ ! penult?11 miu‘iter- tnd prominent
transmitted in foreign bottoms In the ti i

financial exhibit the deficit shows Dr n p Ct8 conducted by Rev.
on m ti.. 4V Dr. D. Parker Morgan, rector of the

K., d;KW S-iW BAcocIt, hi. Militant"
Rev Dr. VV. A. Leonard of 8t. John's

Washington, and Rev. Dr. Geo.
Rains ford of 8t. George’s church. Rev.
ur Leonard opened tbe services by read-
ing from the fifth chapter of the first
x*‘'« °f '•»ul to tb. Corinthian.* Th.

H1®? •i0* 4‘0lbtm ”Ut me know
my end. After the reading of the hymn
Nearer my God to Thte,” it was sung by

•l’l heS?dr ““i T’a4 followed by the antfiem
heard a voice* from heaven” and the

hymn “Ihou art weary.” Rev Dr Map.
gan read the burial service and the exeT
C M.eloMd bv th. (intlng of th. procM-
•ional hymn “Abide with me ” *

The coffin was then lifted from the cats-
fa que and was followed by the paVbJa?.
ers, tbe mourners, and the congressional
army and navy delegations to the hearse

The funeral escort of military

hJnd^nuJi1 0n,ce f*l} Into lln# and the
rMHn p,ay<<1, ̂  ^uuerel dirge while the
to. b.M,Y ̂  ,r0m *h0 «bureh tosne uear*e. .Ihe procession from ika
church to to. Uraud C.ntral d.poTtb.^

The Red River Vtlisy Pouring Oot Wheat

to overflowing, and in some of the towns
the farmers pile the sacks out of doors as
the railroad is unable to furnish earn fa*#
enough to haul it to niarket
ba road has 4,100 ca^but man v nt ?u%0'

Po.ttl S.rric. ao: S.lf-Ju.t.ming,

‘bj-^feV
the

laporunl,

•upplied with the best 2*,Uup*n*
ffir«72£SSX“ST£‘s«
ss;&s:is^5asw

Hops— Best eastern, ftlc per lb. Michi-
gan, 25c. California choice. 30c; 1885, Ilk.

_____________ . Honey— Per lb, comb, 10013c and ex
The church seats 840 people and wa* tracf ftt 10c* Th® supply largo and tw

LEMoxs-Quiet at 9405 per box for Me*
sinas snd $3 5004 for Malagas.

Malt— Quoted as to quality at
per bu for Canadian and C50R)c for Michigan. ^

Onions— The market continues dull
Prices nominally steady at $1 750.‘ pw
bbl.

Potatoes— Tbe market inactive at
per bu from store and 85038c in cor low

pRovisioxa— Mesa pork, 91025; new do,
911 25011 50; family, 919 50013 75; g
family, 913; clear family, 113013
short clear, 9130913 25; Lord J®

from the
lion

3'““ IS* arr,Tf1 of ,h» funeral train at

r-^SSSSH-s
th# oswly iu-de mound with ah#eU?of m2

beef bama, $1201 lift; ex.' mesz beet
97 1507.5O;plate beef, 97.7508.

. Poultry— Live, per lb, roosten*,
fowl* and spring chicks, 5o; duck* WsiJ;

kh atasa 88.MS
geese, 70vSo; turkeys. 1001 lo. The loppu
qf dressed limited. Live plentiful-

Popcorn— Per lb, 8XQ5o nominal forold. j

Sweet Potators— Active on light ibw
•19803 25 per bbl for kiln-dried
Baltimorea meet with slow sale at 9J w®
8 50 per bbl

Tallow— Inactive at 3K° P61, Ib-
Timothy Bird— Bag lota, 93.0502.10 p*

bu.

THR LIVI STOCK MARKRT,
CATTLE-Market steady : shipping

tJO to 1,600 lb 9? 1004 90; etooken r
feeders, 9203 4o7 cows, bulls, and mlij
91 5003 ioTbolk 9903 80; through
steers steady at 99 7503 60.

Hoos— Market active and501JjW ,

gags's&rif'SiBss'w

Journal special cablegram from W®.
•‘•porta supplies large, demand weak, ^
American steers, U><o.

'ilk:

:M:±AL
iSMi.M
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, ‘T- . ^ A



iron’s Nest
BV BCBTIIA u. cur.

CBiPTEB VIII-ConTiwom.

to «>• TuuuB, beautiful, and rich!

*0 be la^ed I One efening I tiood out-
TL window Matewtef to U»« beautiful

of iaalU. 1 could ace tha elcffanllj-
\ rood), with IU deturna, IU flower*,

flir Adriau wultalni: with Udjr

' A A WOT® graceful, haodaotuer i>alr
be Imaalocd- I I**dy Caryl

Bj^bem with delight Id her face. Udy
wSIrcd to perfect loo. Bhe woreadreaa

^ white Mlk, with a parure or rublea

f»|r fwe wm fluahod, her eyca ehnne atar-
hi they paaaed. bla arm round hcrgrace-

brr hair all but touebiug hit cheek,

fbli that Jiiat to hare etood ao for one mo-

111 I would hare glfeo my life.
[f foold not bear the alght of my rlral In hla

' iixll tur»e<l away w Itb a low deapalr-
.r, i ran to the white gate by the rlrer.

Irrtiar*" 11,1 1**** il,<1 * ®J-
Jotn to weep out the bitter pain at my

XlM-re waa no one to aee me, no one to

,-t; I «aa alone under tha broad night-

I wold hear the bitter aound of my own
, dir away; and, a« I lay there, I thought

light of the Chrlatmaa atar. Ah,
bad It led met What ahould I dot

f^jrtfia ” aald a voice the sound of which

^ rov heart leap— “Gracia, my poor child,
bit arr you doing here t What la wrong V*
[iqnfii,' to my feet In an Inatant.

‘fmytblng la wrc»ng!,, I anawered pgaaiou-

L ‘ How did you know that I waa heret”

pj braid that little cry of youra at tha win-

r * br replied. “Nay, do not be alarmed;
tooeelat heard It. No one elae aaw you;
1 1 did, and I followed you. Oh, Gracia,

Ipv I wUb that you could be with uat How 1

*1, to we you ahut out at you are I It shall

it be!"

[ But an angry aplrlt of oppoaltlon and aullen-

acaucorermc. Why ahould he care for
r*brn the beautiful belreaa wbom be wu
ir to marry waa there!

[“Too cannot mlaa me/’ I e&ld defiantly,
myou have all those prettv girla there."

| ‘Tbrre la no face In the room one half ao

stlful aa youra, Gracia," he aald earnestly.

“Tbatli treason to Lady Aditha,*' I returned

Idlr.

‘Udr Aditha, rontruted with you, la like
ibitr rote by the aide of a queenly damask,"

I Mid.

1‘TlirD why," I began, but iiraitatcd.

rWbv, whatt" be aaked, with a amlle.

|I bid been on the fiolnt of saying, ‘‘Why do

ifovebt* heat then I" hut 1 cheeked the-

| ‘•Gracia" he went on, "do you not aeo I

it to bring about a complete change of af-

n! My mother must - " He pauaed,
klthcn sal 1 abruptly, “w hy, child, your face

Jill wet with tears!"

I He caught me In bis anna, and klased me,
iimlouate murtnurei words— kiaaed me,

/be man whom 1 worshipped, he, the man
tom to marry Lady Aditha I I tore my-
[itayfrom him.

How-bow dare you!" I cried.
Q wu thinking of Lady Aditha. Uo be-
M I wu angry with Win.

rl could not help It, Grada,"he aald ten-
Irly-"! could not indeed I Those dark eyes j

Ijouri looked ao beautiful half bliuded’by

’’Let him kits the tear* from Lady Adltha’s

1 thought; and I hardened rayaelf
nitblm.

Bli handsome face grew pale and sad.

tiracla." he aald sorrowfully, "I thought
t cared for me."

K'Dce more I ran away from him because I
VI not control myself. If I bad remained,

tun bare cried out that I loved him.

titer that, life became a positive torture to

L Kveryoue talked about Sir Adriau and

dj Aditha— how rich be was, bow beautiful
* wu, and how graceful, what a grand uaar-
f« It would be.

nornlng Mrs. Paterson, the bouse-
fr. pave mo the keenest pleasure I bad
J for some time.

[A|tf?.r*Cl*’" l'h® “ld' "U(,y U
iu ul; hut she cannot compare with youl
|Jou were a lady born, the would be no-

^ 1 ,1,auagcil to extract tome little com-
1 from that.

• • • • •
Jupn*t bad passed, September wu come,

harvest-moon was ahlnlng. The vlalt-

1 n n iu the house rorae weeks, and

P **• no sign of their going. Since the
[/ wlien be had found me weeping by the
PBatc sir Adrian and I had been itraug-

! llwWwl hfr”. aud waa moat mlaerablo
‘•quence. I knew that he wanted to
o me; tut I would not give him a

see to do W-

fatal morning I wu told that every one

out. I had heard Sir Adrian ride

^ naturally concluded that Lady Aditha
f reaolved, while they were

lKay ftu,, 1 had the opportunity to
»«« library to obtain a fresh supply of

,r‘‘ttt waa my consternation, when I
to And jjniy Aditha sitting there

’ K' sli® had declined going out at the
oment . I would bare gone back at

f’ hut It wa. too late.

ne fr»,” she aald; “you will not disturb

ih«t B,i,t *•*»-

lb. liouw; for (^i JJ** 10 h*'r« •#
In b*r (H.idf.t btuItUM, ’ ,,,r »»4.

"I thouirht [ miluaf'' ‘•W -* ‘ **" fon '"Xmctlon. tb„,
were to

1 have done so as much as
turned bitterly. '

only this, that she betrayed me "

oJh7“ * ,MJ‘>on»ble Udy, ray poor MIUI-

would L '."'’ 7 • co“Bt''y Squire; but I
P^bl.," I * d ^ «*> 'or brr, Gr»cl*. 8b. lured

rou tom t I. m*df ^ k"W ,h‘ «ood within ra.; n«.“
lM 5^ *“'* bu . noU,l»K rould ezUogul.h my lor. foror ,u^d- of hM
conaent to recelva you." <loubl

;i am too old to go to school," I ia|,i

“““ >*»»• H.rou . N,., mom, « '

She married. __ _ _ __ ____

^t«,wdK,1,il,D" k"now‘lk'“,r ,keU”h“

th.#1 l><!C?IUe a ro“flrined woman-hater after
at; and, what wu worse I wu proud of
e reputation. I liked to hear men aver that

no womiu would ever win Wolfgang Dacre. IWith™.. . 7/ w morrow." Uum . t ----- --- wongaug uacre. I

mv heart** u? ' ror4 Routed the room ana ,, yfe#rB ,n a iUt® of l^oud defiance,

Juathe that hatPheen done me. v |,iat “T heart waa dead, and that no woman\ had the power to draw a amlle or a sigh from\ me. met your mother at Granada, where ibe
wu UylD« w,*h «n uncle— for she waa an or-

rtlACTiR ix.

to me on earth. Oh,the preaenee dearest
love

hwi one of the loveliest
>‘“ 01 that the aun ever shone on, and you are

the living Image of her. We were married inlove with the bonnle blue eve. i mL

rx; v:; i -

meet him agaln-I, a queen of song/ I tried ^ \ vu!* C0UDl7 of Kent» EDKland, and
but unavailing, to stifle my pain with these re- !#?Ul'*!Jdt of (irtnad|b Spain. The originalflections. *• to be found io the registry of the old Church

One thing however waa dear-I had to eack °f 8iU (leroa,ma
my trunk. But where wu It! I remembered
having brought a box with me when I was a
child and Mri. Blencowe’a saying to me, "I

bought that aa we passed through London."

Hbere could It he! None of the servant,
knew anything of It Mra. Paterson advised
me to look In the lumber-rooms.

Looking In the lumber-rooms waa very
much like looking for a needle In a haystack.
They were three large rooms at the top of the

house, lighted by skylights. One contained

boxes of every Imaginable kind aud ahape.

but mine waa not amongst them. The second . , .

was filled with old furniture and old pictures, nal‘,rttl on«-why, havlug married your rnoth*

and the third was a receptacle for well-nigh all er*. ̂  1 DOt her h(,me 10 EnK,and an(l
the odds and ends it la possible to think of acknowledge her! My answer la thii. Firat—

I found. I remember cvi n rt^.n m Tk! V " Tbo lcct,n(1 r<‘tlon WM’ 1 teen
ternoon ao well It « is 4 l i i ^ & BO Prou(1 °f ̂  rcputation aa a wornan-hater

oon ar) well. It y a. 4 o < lock when I went , that I waa ashamed to have H known that I

“Now I have a shameful confeaalontomake.
Your mother laola was young and beautiful;
nhr was deeply In love with me, but she waa

not na Mlllicent I had believed myself mad-
ly In love with her; hut, when I had beea mar-

ried a few months. I grew tired of her.

."Poor Lola! I tried to hide my feeling; but
I am afraid she found out the truth. She was
beautiful and loving; but ahe was not at.
Milllcent. My very soul cried out for her,
who had been dead ao many years— Mllllccnt,
who had lured my heart from me only to fling
It away. }qu will ask, and the question la a
natural one— why, havlug married your rnotL-

Lj er ^ °J Intenae surprise when I
y Sbc kept her eyes fixed upon my

iwly *°IIie l,nie’ tbe alnioit

yoareyoup*

'virted'lL 0l<l *n,wer t0 *|T#: butthu

!*" Carjl’. vompantoo,” I replied.

uniu i i »ud, when I »w how
f ub.ncd her beauty, I aaked rayaelf

1,,'™' " "' »plrlt what chance bad II

I” ibe^ohieJy ̂  bad a compau-

Pjjj . ,,no lbat I waa lu t|ie room, and

I but sh ̂  lu ,ne* I wanted to|m(l ao many questions that

jWprcaslon of her character from that

was that she was proud, aelflah, and
011<\v. \\ hat the thought of me I did

77 ,n,t 1 buow the resun of our lneet-

l a,now that ahe must have spoken dla-
^ )' <>f me to Lady Cary l, must have

Into that room; the afternoon shadows lay
long upon the grass, the birds were singing
blithely.

Through the window in the roof came a ray

of bright sunlight that fell upon the things

that encumbered the floor. There was a violin

that had not been used for years, an old easel,

a pile of books, and a number of picture-
frames. Everv thing was covered with dust,

and large cobwebs hung from the celling.
Evidently it was some time since the lumber-

room had been touched.

My box was not there; but I found many
things that attracted my attention. Iu a dis-

tant corner of the room, where it was not very

light, I saw some old engravings covered with

dust, and near them lay something that I
recognized with a smile and a cry. It was the

map of the county which I had seen last on

the Bqulre’s table when he w as making his
will. I remembered the wooden rollers, the

blue twist, the peculiar colors. It was like

aeeing an old friend; and It brought that past

picture ao vividly before me that for some
time I sat silent, looking at it.

At last 1 opened it, and something fell
from it. I stooped to pick It up; and there,

fresh as It was when I had seen it last, was the

parcel I had seen the Squire pack up and tie

with red tape. There was the closely writteu

sheet of parchment, there were the long atrlps

of paper that looked like certificate*, there

were the letters that 1 had seen him enclose.

Although 1 had never seen the packet since

that eventful day, I knew It at ouce, remem-
bering how the Squire had fusteued the cods
of the tape with wax.

A perfect fever of excitement possessed me;

I knew that I had found the lost will. But
there was something more wonderful still than

thia. On the outside cover, In the Squire’s
own handwriting, were these words— “To be
opened by my daughter Gracia after my
death." My eyes read, yet hardly saw the
words. I fell upon my knees with the packet

In ray hands, for I had discovered— oh, thank

Heaven, I had discovered the name of my
father at last!

I knelt there with streaming tears and
trembling hands, my heart too full for words,

hardly daring to break the seals aud read.

“To my daughter Gracia”— that was why I
had loved him then! The white-haired old

had married.

“Tbeu you were born, Gracia. I should
have worshipped you had you been Mlllicent’a
child. ^ ou had Isola’s eyes aud all her dark

loveliness. Hut there was no room, pdof
child, for you in my heart ! When you were a

. . . • | year old, my old restlessness and the craving
1.00k., an, I « nuraber Of pleura- tor ch.nKc cam. over me. end I went away on
vervthlmr wo —,l ... ....... mv lrlTeU Tl„ mwked ̂  3

is the certificate of your baptism In the Church

of San Geronlmo, In Granada; and you were

given- the name of Gracia Isola.

“After awhile your mother faded. May
Heaven forgive me the share I had In her un-

happiness! I repent it most bitterly. I wish
that I had brought ray wife and child home to

England and acknowledged them. I would do
anything to atone for the sin now; but It Is

too late. I with her at the last. 8ho

died in my arms, and she forgave me before
she died. The paper marked No. 3 Is the copy

of the certificate of your mother’s death. Bhe

was buried In the cemetery just outside
Granada. If ever you go to see her grave you

will know It by a white marble cross which
bears hut one word— Tsola/ I sent you, a

little child only three ^cars of age, to the con-

vent of Ban Angelo; and when you had been

there some time you became very 111, and it

was feared you would not live. Then I sent

for my faithful old servant Mrs. Bleneowe. I

told her the story of my marriage, and bade
her take you homo; but, before doing so, I

made her swear to me that nothing should
ever Induce her to breathe one word of what I

had unsealed to. her. The paper marked No.

4 Is a copy of my letter to Mrs. Bleneowe; that

marked No. 5 is the letter she sent me from

Heron’s Nest, announcing her safe return with

the child Gracia.

‘*1 may as well tell you the truth, Gracia, I

went farther and farther atleld In my travels,
always hoping to forget Milllcent, and I for-

got you. My lawyer wrote to me when Mrs.
Bleneowe died; but I did not receive his letter

until some mouths after It was due, aud then

J said nothing. I kyew that you must be stay-

ing on here. Mine Is a sorry atory. I was a

bad husband, 1 am a bad father; but I will
right the wrong I have done you. Forgive
me, Gracia. I am old; my hair Is white, and

my eyes are dim. Forgive me, my child. As
I write these words, you are looking at me,

man who had been so kind yet so strange to an(j my heart raeTta within mo.
me, who had kissed me with tears in bli eye*,

yet, while knowing hi* relationship to me, had

never spoken of it, was my father 1 Gracia
Dacre I Thank Heaven, I had discovered my
name!
Those moments were to me the most solemn __ _ ______ _ _____ _______

of my life. I ab**! on tk® thrcshhold of a anow me to own that it Is my own child I have
mysterious shrine. I kissed the words ‘ My ^ crueiiy neglected. I could not bear the
daughter Gracia." Ob, my dear dead father, g^me and humiliation. I could not endure
If I could but have kissed your face again!" the won(jer aud comments while I live; after
Then, with the fervent words of a prayer on my death they will not hurt me.

mv Up*, I broke the seals. I remember how “Enclosed In this parcel you will find a let-
the sunbeams from the roof-window fell rferoas ter addresaed to Mr. Graham, In which I tell

"When I came home and found you so beau-
tiful, so graceful, So accomplished, I repented

Of what I had done more bitterly than ever;

but it was too late. My pride will not let me
avow that I have overcome my hatred to
women and have been married; It will not

the papera, aorae of which were yellow with

age. I remember the silence that reigned In
the room, unbroken save by the rustling of

the pages I turned In my hands. The tlrst
thing I read was the long letter which I had

•een the Squire write on that well-remembered

day In the library; and this was what it con-

tained—
"My dear daughter Gracia,— I write this

letter In your presence, aud, as 1 write, I look

at you, and wonder what you will think of me
when, after I have passed away, you know that

I was your father. I wish 1 had the moral

courage to tell you now, to take you In my
arms and kiss you; but I am afraid and
ashamed. I ought to be proud of you, foruuaenwj, asnameu. i uu*i.f ̂  ----- -- , •

“‘Ttr rcmovwl h- you »r* *» be.utllul u your mother, who wu
Ole II, n- ,1..* T Te#.;rom . /in* rtf the loveliest women In Spain/one of the loveliest women In Spain.

“You are my child, Gracia, yet I have never
_ . . . - » — I willFalse pride withheld mo.told you so. -

tell you the story of my life; then you can
condemn or pity me as you will. Perhaps you

will know lor yourself some day how the
Dacrea love; perhaps you will know the fever

and pasaloo men ©all ‘love.’ It coMUroed me.
She la dead-the beautiful MUllcent whom I
loved-and I will say no word against her-

hlm also my story and place you under his
care. I do you justice at last, my child. I

leave you the whole of my fortune, Heron’s
Nest, with all It contalus-everythtng I have
In the world; you are my solo heiress. The

only other relatives I have are the Caryls,
whose fortunes do not concern or Interest me.

go, Gracia, I make you amends at lust. < I wish

I could do It In life; but my pride will not let

me. I should like to feel your arms clasped
round ray neck, and to hear you call me
‘Father:’ but I could not War the sneers of
those who knew that I waa a woman-hater.

"The paper marked Na 6 Is the letter to be
given lo Mr. Graham. No. 7 is my will. Your
eyes will not fall upon these lines until I am
dead. When you read them, think kindly of
me, and take warning not to love with tha ^em Lglies
madness of a Dacre. It is love for Milllcent

that has ruined my life, and your mother’s and

youra— nothing else.

"Good-bye, my daughter. I shall hide thia

packet In my escritoire; but at my death It
will no doubt be found. Good-bye, Gracia,"

It was clear that, after writing this letter, he

had repented. Whep he talked to me of
righting a wrong, he was go^g that very day

to consult with the Heronadale lawyer as to
the means of doing Ir, and be met with his
fatal accident on the way thither.

I aat for some minutes feeling utterly Us-

wlldercd. Then I looked at the parchment
sheet, and read the word*— ‘The last will and

testament of Wolfgang Dacre, Esquire, of
Heron’s Neat" The will was short, but con-
clusive, for It left everything tie bad in the

world— houses, lands, moneys, pictures, plate,

carriages, horses, books, jewu)s-to hie be-
loved and only child Gracia Isola Dacre,
daughter of laola Dacre, hla wile, whom be
had married at Granada. If waa aigned by
bimaelf In a clear bold hand, and witnessed

by the housekeeper, Margaret Paterson, and
by the butler, James Grayitone.

The shock was almost more thansivcould
bear, and It was with difllrulty that I could
keep from crying aloud. My whole frame
trembled; my heart seemed to stand still. Bo
I was no nameless dependaift I was Gracia

Dacre, sole representative of the proud Hoe of

Dacres and heiress of all their wealth. I waa

no longer the despised companion; I was
Gracia Dacre of Heron’s Nest. Far and wide
a» I could see, everything belonged to me;

and It Is little wonder that my heart swelled
with exultation. No longer ahould I be con-
fined to the servants’ hall and my aolltary bed-

room; there should be no more haughty re-

quests that I would keep out of the way when
visitors were lu the house. The bouse was

mine I Never again would groom and foot-
man call me "Gracia" and patronize met
Never again would proud, beautiful Lady
Adlthtf call me an Intruder! I was her social
equal now.

In the first flush of pride my thoughts flew
to Mrs. Bale and Miss Bale, the two women
who bad despised me so utterly, who had In-
terfered with the only pleasure I bad In life by

preventing me from singing in the church.
What would they say when they heard that
the girl that they had scabbed and scorned
was the helresa of Heron’s Ncstt

And Lady Caryl, who bad resented my
presence, what would she think— she, wbtflhad

been ao coldly contemptuous, who bad ordered

me to leave th$ place because one of her visit-

ors had seen met What would she say when
she knew that the house belonged to tbe de-

spised dependant! 1 rehearsed the scene. I

pictured her face when she heard that I was
the Squire’s daughter, and my heart beat al-
most madly with fierce anger pride, fori had

been made to suffer most severely.

Ah, Lady Caryl, you will be sorry now for
your scorn and your contempt I You will wish
that you had treated me better, that you had

been more gentle, more kindly.

Then the tears fell fast an<t warm down my
face, and my hear*, softened with gratitude;
the fierce exultant pride seemed to die. Ah,

fair and beautiful Christmas star, was this in-

deed the place to which your light had brought

met Then the bare walls of the lumber-room
faded, and I saw Instead the green postern-

gate, covered with Ivy bolding the white snow

In its green leaves. I saw tbo blue nigbt-sky,

and the Christmas star shining brightly, and,

framed by tbe green Ivy-leaves, tbe face that
was as the sun of ray life. Oh, the love with

tbe bonule blue eyes, had I for one moment
forgotten you? *

Suddenly a chill came over me as the thought
flashed acrosa my mind, “My gain would be
his loss I" If Heron’s Nest came to me, he
must lose Ik If all the Squire’s money and
lands became mine, ho must be the poorer for

tk I was actually stepping Into bis place, tak-

ing from him that of which I knew him to be
unspeakably proud. I who loved him was
about to deprive him of u fortune. I who al-
most worshipped him was about to eurich my-

self at his expense. He had keen so proud to
call himself Caryl of Heron’s Nest, and now
he would bo able to do so no longer.

And I loved him. Only two days since I
had looked at his portrait, and had wished to
be able to show my gratitude for his kindness.

1 had said to myself then that I would give

my life for him, and bad longed for an oppor-
tunity to prove my affection. Here was one!
If I loved him better than wealth, better than

life, better than anything in this world, now
was the time to show Ik Let me destroy those
papers, the only evidence of the truth— de-
stroy them, and let everythlug goon as before.

My own selt-respect was secured; I knew that
I was the Squire’s daughter, and the knowl-

edge of that fact must always support and
comfort me. ,

If I loved him, how could I take this fortune

from him, now that It was lu my power to
make perhspa as great a sacrifice as any woman
had ever made for a man, the greater because

it would be completely concealed, and no one
would ever know of It!

I would take the papers and destroy them.

They should never know, either mother or son,

what I had done for thorn. I gathered the
papers quickly together and wrapped them in

my little muslin apron; then 1 opened the
door, and went awiftly down the staircase.
At the foot I saw Lady Caryl, evidently just
on the point of coming zip to me.

[TO UK CONTI NU1D.1

With Their Little Hatchets.

One of the sanitary squad of the po-

lice force was up Mullett street the.
other day when an old gray-headed oit-
isen accosted him with:

“May^e you like to cotoh some pad

“If I see any bad boys I shall cer-
tainly catch them.” replied the officer.

"1 cotch some for you now."
• ‘Where P"

The old man beckoned him into the
side gate and around tho house. In
the hack yard wore four cherry trees
loaded *with the red fruit, and in the
branches of everv tree was a boy from

of age. Guarding tho

The evil effects of marriage
blood relatione were never shown __
strongly than in tbe ease of George W.
Lake of Ktaten Island. He was recent-
ly sent to King King prison for criminal
relations with his own daughter. Ik
seems that this daughter was herself a
natural child, and tne father, after edu-
cating her, brought her home and
forced her to live with him. She bore
him five children, of whom ail p oved
to be idots: The mother herself be-
came insane; No novelist could eon-
reiye a tragedy more gloomy than this
and none could depict more powerfully
the result of the violation of natural
laws.— From Dr! Foote's Health Month-
ly.

A dreaa of golden brown faille has a
plain skirt with a panel of brown and gold
brocade. The bodice Is of faille, with a
jarket aud epaulets of the brocade. The
drapery la of the UiUe, with a reverse of
the brocade.

The Infant reason grows space and ceils
for one more application of that good
friend, Salvation OH. which never dUmp-
points but always kills pain.

It la rep port ml that a "saleswoman” has
been arrested in New York. , How is tblsf
We have an idea that there is only salesla-
dies In that city.

Bqdices of plain doth are worn with
striped skirts. Home of these are made la
jacket shape and have a separate vest of
the striped material.

the face of a 9ti a week clerk on learning
that his wife has twins.

The fckirts of wool dresses are made
plain. Even tbe foot plaiting is dispensed
with, a band of the material pinked at the
edge being used in its place.

Fancy feathers, beads, wooden pins, aa-
trakhan bands, bands of velvet and che-
nille, ribbons and scarfs in Goeblin effects
are all used in trimming felt hats.

thousand bottles ofaDr. Bull’s Coach
Hynip have been sold by a single firm i»
Haltymoro.— Messrs. Wm. H. Brown ft
Bro/ __ _
Merino is revived aa a fashionable dress

fabric. __
A Guilty Sacrifice

should never !* made, but ambitipn and
enterprise deserve reward. Wnerever yon
are located you should write to Hallett ft
Co., Portland, Maine, and learn about
work that you can do and live at home,
earning thereby from $5 to $2A and up^
wards dally. Home have earned over ISO
in a day. All particulars free. Both
sexes. All ages. Capital not needed; yon
are started free. All is new. Those who
tart at once cannot help rapidly making
snug little fortunes.

PATENTS obtained byLoaiiBavgrr AOo^At-

w 6 m e n
*L r**BW*® •trsnfth. er wko •uffer (Voa*

UImbIUm peculiar U their sex, sheul* try

ffoN
t’m-K

THE
BEST TONIC

This medicine combine* Iron with pure TeeeUbls
tonic*, and ia invaluable for Di*o**e« peculiar to
Women, end oil who Imu) MdenUry live*. It Kin
riches and Parties tbe Blopdt Htlinuiatef

tlte, Strengthens the Muuclea and

t*e headache, m
mtdicimti do.produce consUpetion-a/I "iA/r iron

AW*
benefit, and cheerfully recommend it tolikeaufferwe.’*
Mas 8 ‘ * -----

been trou..._ ......
for year*, but found no permanent relie
Uruwn'a Iron Uittera, which haacumpleU

Genuine haa above Trade Mark and croeeed red lines
on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

nitOWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.

8 to 12 years of age. Guarding
trees were two dogs, and that they
wore anxious for boy-meat whs planly
shown by their notions,
“When did you catch ’emP" asked

tho officer,
i “Six hours ago. If you doan’ want
’em. I gnems I leave ’em up tjH night.
If somo pop like cherries it vhas too
bftdt to pring ’em down poforo ho vhas
full.”

The officer went away and left ’em
roosting high.— Free /V«$.

, i **i—  i i i ^  
"Thia Is something 1 have just dashed off,"

said the farmer’s wife aa ahe took the butter
from the churn.— fftMfaa HhIUUh.

•••••••••••••••••••an • • • *•

LYDIA C. PINKHAM'S

VEGETABLE * COMPOUND
WILL HELP

ANY WOMAN
Suffering from Kidney Die*

ease or from troubles pe-
culiar to hereex.

xUimt to do, thousands of todies can gladly testify.

1 1 has stood the test of twenty years in relieving periodi-

cal pain, promoting regularity of seasons, and haiuthfrig

weakness, backache and consequent nervous distress.

Probably no other woman in the world receives m
many "letters of thanks" as Lydia E. Pinkham, of

Lynn, Mass. Mrs. D - of Enfield, N. H., says:

“I will simply say that your Vegetable Composnd is ill

you recommend it to be. It has dons me Worlds if
food." Another lady writes from Ottsws os follows : "I

have just to-day bought the seventh bottle of your Vege-

table Compound, have used two boxes of Pills and sev-

eral packages of your Sanative Wash, and think it but

right to tellyou how much good I derived from your med>-

rineo. They are a regular Godsend. All the pain
tnd aches have almost disappeared, my stomach is muck
ttrooger tbo and I ied myself improved every way.”

Prlae *L MoM by all J>r*c*uu.

END THE NAMES and ADDRESSES
OF YOUR FRIENDS IN THE EAST

To the un<lwr»lini«Hl, and he will mall therm
a copy of the It. A M. K. It. 1’umphlet de-
scriptive of the
BROKEN BOW COUNTRY,

together with a large map of Nebraska.
P. S. EUSTIS,

Ctn'lfiiL and Ticket lyt. I. A I. L OMAHA, NEB.

XWVJDPCTXOiar!
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HANDKERCHIEF S

ttir Isrj^r wr have

ever aiiov n. rrotn

fH\ to 1*1)0.

Com** and mak»* a
•election fmro onr
45c. aia»»rtmei»f of

honk « lirlope they

are at! g**t*

fto not f.*rget onr
Toy Depcrtment
on •fcotid * floor

nothing lik** it ev-
er ahown in this
market before.

Yottrl,

E. G. Hoag & Co

Doctors Prescribe
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, for three
reaaon*:— it ia perfectly aafe for old or

young, ~ can be relied upon in caae« of

emergency , — and poaaeaaea great cura*

tire powers.

I conaider Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral a
medical aucceaa and a chemical tri-
umph. I hare found thla medicine a
powerful apeeillc for Colds, Cough*, and
Pulmonary Complaints. 1 use it in my
own family and recommend It in my
practice. — Parker Cleveland, M. D.,
Prof, of Chemistry and Materia Medica,
howdoin College, Brunswick, Me.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral is an Invalu-
able remedy for Colds, Coughs, and all
Pulmonary diseases. 1 us# It myself
and prescribe it In my practice. — A. 8.
Peltenger, M. D., Glen Gardner, N. J.

•ged & yeiiis. Funeral «m Friday at Ifr#

a m
Another Stomlsy runaway occoreii here

list 8am by, by whieh a boggy was seri-
ously wrecked liot ini other srrkmt dam-

age done. The rig belonged to Dick

Clark.

Ladies, lake your Russian Circnlara and

old garments to be repaired to John Raf
l cry, the tailor. He knows how to de it

Simp over II. 8. Holm u A Co ’s ckitbiog

•tore.

Every garment in our cloak morn to be

sold st a price,. commencing Dec. 1st.

H. 8. Holmks A Co.

Misses M. and C. Bodine, of Iowa, on

their return from a visiting trip m the state

of New York, sp* nt ab»nt a wet k among
their relatives, the Freer*, in Lima amt

this place.

Christmas slloper* st
BkGolkA Mokton's

Mra."Jane Sawyer, wife of Lorenzo Saw-

yi r, for many vears residing about a mile

and a half north of this town, died Tues-

day evening, Nov. 80, 1^86, aged 73L years

and 10 months. Funeral at the bouse,

on Friday at 1 o'clock p. m
Bring in yrrar Collars and Cuff* and get

them laundricd at BkGolb A Mokton’s.

LroaL blanks.— A toll stock of legal

blank*. Including several that have never

tiron kept here before, Just received at this

office. Whatever legal form you want,

call here and get it.

Gloves, mittens, underwear, fur caps,

and every thing to make yon comfortable,at BkGolk A Morton’s.

O. W. Smith, Charleroi i, sled brake.

W. H. Hanson, East Milan, churn dash-

er.

L. C. Williams. Albion, baivester plat-

form.

F. M. Shears, East Saginaw. Isdy’i cuff

supporter.

F. R. Beal, North vUie, tension Joint Cor

school desks.

Ftmilr Rtt&loa.

Thanksgiving day being^ihe fortieth an-

niversary of the wedding of J. K Yocum
and wife, their childien, children's hus-

bands, wives, grandchildren, and relatives

-thirty-three in number— assembled at

Father Yocum s to enjoy one of their old-
fashioned reunions, and partnke of the

good things inid to be iu store. It is

neediest to ray that all present seemed to

vie with each other to mnke the diy one

long to be remembered. One of the happy

incidents of the occasion was the presence

of Mr. and Mrs E. Skidmore, who were
presont forty years ago, when the con-

tract ing parlies took each otiier for better

or worse. At 3 o’clock all sat down to a
sumputous thnnksgiving dinner, such an

one ns  Mother Yocum knows how to
provide, and satisfied the innrr man.

A nice photographic group, consisting

of C. A. Yocum and lady, Dell Yocum
and lady, M. F. Yocum and lady, and
Fled, llowlett aud lady, was presented to

Mr. and Mrs Yocum for which the donors

received many thanks. #*#

Having purchased a large line o|

SILK

HANDKERCHIEF;
at a trade discount from re^
prices, we shall place them on
December 1st at their exact
per dozen. We are also sho ._
the most complete line of Ladii
and Children’s Handkerchiefs ei

shown in Chelsea, and much
below regular prices.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

By the kindness of Mr. John Hoover we
have put up in our office a very singular
freak of nature. It consists of two stalks

s^aiS'ffia-jKaiS; IZ^ZIL^X £___ _ lion of ihe stalks is absent and the stalks

f^Ywo *orva.tv<\ A*«»V flM,cnc,Und plml. »lmlll«r to the pod.
* V vA\t&Vj\V jjioog Eiixif of the honey locust.

An important change Is made this week
In the time table of the D. M. M. II. II.
The night train service is discontinued and

an accommodation day train is run In its

stead. The company also announce that

the Fast Day Exprkss will continue
throughout the year, making close con

nections from 8t. Ignace with the Michi

gan Central and Grand Rapids A Indiana
railroads to and from all points East, South

east and South.

is warranted. Is because H Is the heal
Blood Preparation known. It will pont-
tivelv sure all Blood Diseases, p« riles tbs
whole system, and thotosghly builds np the
constitution. Remember, we g mere* tee k.

- K. S. Artnulroiig, Druggist

Avoid the harsh, irritating, griping com-

pound* to oflen sold as purgative medi-

cine, and correct the irregularities of the

bowels by the use of Ayer's Callipric Pills.

They are invaluable as a family medicine.

CL E. CHANDLER,

fiEN'L BLACKSMITH
AND

( arriage WanuOicturer,
keeps wmstautly on Irand a nice assort

m« nv of

New and Second-Hand Carriages
WH OR WITSOUT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

CALL A IV II BRIL
i ala > mi vc in connection a

First Class Livery
fwaawtln" Drierr* nnd IliggA

Married, In Sylvan, Michigan, Novem-
ber 88, 1886, at the residence of Mr. Jacob

V. Bayer, by Rev. II. M. Gallup, Mr.
Ellsworth S. Richard, of Caton Center,

N Y.. and Miss Lillie J. Bayer of Sylvan.

In the presence of the family relatives
assembled on the occasion, with many
precious souvenirs fiom the absent
loved ones, who thus Joined In expressions

of earnest good will which added much to

the Imppiuees of all present, and visibly

incmunl the value and nUmtief of the

rtally useful and beautiful presents given,

with many heartfelt congratulations and
desires for future happiness and success,

they embark on life’s voyage with hojieful

Pontiac knit hoots, Pontiac felt boots,

Pontiac kull mittens, Pontiac knit shirts,

Pontiac knit Jackets, Poniiac knit over’

socks at BbGolk A Morton’s

Gents’ neck scarfs, gents’ silk handker-

chiefs, gents’ linen handkerchfs. Gents’

collars and cuffs, gents' collar buttons,

gents' cuff buttons,gentB’ scarf pins, at

BxQulk A Morton's.

..... . ..... ---- -- ..-M-mi "roes ininmings, Window -v aim erauicaiea raw as fur ss one could see, will
happy prospecuiwfore them, as they go to Shades. Feather Work, Spatler Work, disease from Bte tystem, anu t cmigh, when Unycs^U ^
I heir hiinov home in Steuben countv.N \' Leef Plmtiwru^i.- -..a . ...... . -- - Irnttle of your Papillion Catarrutheir happy home In Steuben county^N.Y.

HOME, LOVB, IIKAVKN. . -

“Home," a word of richest treasure;
“Love," its purist, Sweetest hlian ;

“Heaven” ainne pivtrs larger measure
Thau true hearts may know in thk

H.M U,
To the above Ihe editor and office hoys

wish to add their congratulations and
i hanks Ibr a liberal supply of cuke. May
many prosperous aud happy yean ^
theirs*

1 roa osaxsnus”
This work contsiui nearly 800 hsndsome

illustrations with instructiong for making

hundreds of beautifbl things, either for

adorning your home or presents for your

friends, at most trifling expense, inc ludinc

all kinds of Fsncy Work. Artistic Em-

broidery, Lace Work, Knitting, Tatting

and Net Work ; contains designs for Mon-

ograms, initials, Tidies, Lambrequins. Otto-

man*, Counterpanes, Rugs, Carriage Robes,

Bracken, Wall Pockets, Waste Paper

Baskets, Work Boxes, Work Bugs, Pen
Wipers, Hanging Baskets, Catch-Alls, Pin

Cushions, Footstools, Handkerchief Boxes,

Glove Boxes, Card Boxes, Sofa Pillows!

1 able ( overs, T able Scarf Screens, gcrap

Bags, Hand Bags, Table Mats, Toilet

Mats, Lamp Mats, Lamp Shades, Pillow

Sham*, Pillow Sham Holders, Curtains,
Toilet 8 and*, Slipper Cases, Letter Cases,

Picture Frames, Toilet Sels, Clothes Brush

Holders, Hussocka, Cigar Boxes, Sacheti,

I* uncy purses, Slippers, Dressing Gowns,

Music Portfolios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flow-

er Basket*, Plant Stands, Flower Pot Cov-

**rs, Shawl Dress Trimmings. Window

v — J- ----- - • W

lAaf Photographs, and many other things.

Il is handsomely bound, containing 64

large 8 column pages, and will be sent

_ SAME DAY RE-
CMVED. By getting three of your friends
y<m secure your own free. Address,
Holiday Publishing Co., Eric, Pa.

BkGolrA Morton.
See the line of overcoats we have before _______

yc*! buy. BeGol**Mohtoi», 1 QT Subwrtb* for tbc Hnuld.

Our line of Gents’ Mufflers, both
silk and wool, is selected especii
ly for this year’s trade. It will ;

all when in search of Holii
Goods to look through the

stores of

I. S. HOLMES £ 19

Clothing for un*n, hoys, and children,

s..M by DkGolk A Morton, at prices to

suit ille times.

WAIT? COLUMN.

Those who want employment and those
who want help are invited to pul notices
into thm column gratis.

'yy'ANTED— A SITUATION AS
Nurse. Mrs. E. L. Phkkr.

Ilf ANTED. FIVE HUNDRED
v v subscriber* for Tint Hkkald, with-

in five days.

TIfANTED.-A BUYER FOR A
pair of matched young roadsters,

five year* old. ('heap for cash or good
paper. Inquire of W. H. Glknn.

A LITTLE-NO ! A GREAT DEAL
more enterprise among Chelsea busi-

ness men, iu the way of advertising.

Business College'

kbool of Ptnnunsbip >pd SbortbouJ Isiluloti,
Tpallajatl, VX*.c,h..

Offers unequalled advantages for preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo-
men to fill Important and Lucrative places
in life. Superior system of Actual Bus!-
ness. No vacation*. Large attendance.
MXKB teachers. Good board with well
furnished room, B&OO to |X12 |>er week.
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P, XL OLEAHY,

Principal.

Envelopes, letter heads, jnhdt .-.s’see
statements, hill heads, wedding cards, p a
grammes, auction bills, posters, hand billo
all kiuds of Jobs dope with neatness and
dispatch.

There is no doubt about the honest worth

of Ayer's Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier

Thousands, who have been benefited by
iu use, will attest its virtues. This rem-

edy cures liver complaint, and eradicates

“ THE IDEtL MtClZIH’
for young people is what the pspcni
St. Nicholas. Do you know sbusti
how good it Is, how clean am) W
If there are any hoys or girk in
house will you not try a number, or!
for a year, and see if it isn’t jint '1
men l you need in the honseboW ?
London Times has said, “We bsffK
like it mi this side.’’ Here ait
leading features of

ST. NICH0
FOR 188<MH.

Stories by Louisa M. AlcottanJ
R. Shicklon,— several by eark *uil*"j|

A short serial story by Mre
whose charming “Little Lord
has IsH-n a great feature in thepskl

SL Nicholas
W ar Stories for Boys sod OWi

Badeau, clilef-of-staff, btafBHPfffl
fldential friend of Gen. Grant, and

the ablest and most popular ol ll,f

Itary writers, will contributes w
papers describing iu a clear and nu
some of the leading battlea oMW
war. They will be panoramic detfi

of single contest or short nu»p*W
oenting a sort of literary plcturfrF^

the grand and heroic con U*sti
parents of many a boy and girl «
t«»ok part. . . .

The serial Stories include J
Juanita, H an admirably wnttw
Mexican life, by Frances Coortofr
author of “On both Side* ;

Boarding House," by James 0UM'

life in a great city. ̂
It will also contain a l*nr«

short, Instructive and entertsUW
The subscription price oftM.£*

$8.80 a year; *S cents a nuo^-
scriptions are received by booking
newsdealers everywhere, or b> |

Ushers. New volume begins wii“'
ember number. Send for
lust rated catalogue (tree) con

w.***

It is wise to provide against emergencies

which are liable to arise in every family.

noat imIiI far julv* " V 1 r Iu sudden allacks ofoold, croupe, asthma
&} I^.d for 85c.. or tmr cifplea l«»r $100 ^ a htitthi of AWa - ’

OKDER3 FILLRD SAME DAY HE- ****«
will prove a never fulllug remedy.

One goodOne good newspaper like Tint Ciiklrra
Hkkald, well road is worth half a dozen
sixteen page city papers, filled with matter
vou care nothing about and lylug around
in the way uu read.

dot tiu Riot of ta» Os*8

W. F. Beyer, GarrcwvlU*. ^
“ My wife has tieeu troubled witn
a long lime, hut have, with ''•>*
we had, and wliat the doctor
kept the upper hand of it uu,l'f

when everything IhHihI. Her *

last resort. To-day she is
throat all healfil and entirety^
pillion (extract of flax) -a
cures when all others fail-
$1.00, It Htt Drug Stores^

— Job Vork
Wo have now In stuck a

ment of news and Jo®
hoard, brlstol boortl. callinj
ness cords, letter heads, u®16

heads, statements, •hipi>in>Miiv.
also a skillful and ext*Ti°n«*
pituter, whom wt expect t®

*
T-. '


